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;^ed for construction . . .
"NIATURE m o t o r i s t  Richard WiHiaim ob- 

l•rvts a tiow 1190 placad on Highway 214 in
Morion at a warning ot conttrucMon ahaad. 
Richard's kiddia-car doatn't go vary fast any
way.

rassroots committee views bills
fi>r c> riicreviional re- 
;t n r e rfj«.-tt*d 

ii!brr% (4 the 
. it> Lt'.!i4lat!\r C un- 

I '■••a'.t'd to aclv!t»> 
•.tjiivo Jn w  Gaorga 
i  t'warj MJte i.-̂ 

Ffi Uki'H b> il>’ 
, lai't a lax paik- 

' blanket salt-- tax. 
two edu.atkin pro-

Tw I plans to reapportion Texas 
mngrrsxiunal d.xtrKU in conjuni ■ 
tion with Supreme Court orders 
were considered One plan. Plan 
A. would include Cochran County 
with H.ley, Yoakum. Games, An
drews, .Martin Howard. B<irden, 
Dawson, tiarra, Lynn. Terry. 
H'irkley. Lub.Scck and Lama couii- 
ti-'s. TTie other. Plan B, would in
clude ih = iixmty with Lamb, Hock- 
lej. Lubbock, Yoakum, Terry,

iorton men confer with 
ite officials in Austin

r

ot thi- Morion 
Comm* ■ e at- 

-as rJumbcT f 
■If-. .Stale Le.;- 

Johnny lohn- 
lanruer, and o -  

' hamb-r - aen- 
.. Joe :: 

i SI •- -•mposed the

•cer

j important state of- 
by the Morton re- 

rhey im laded Go«- 
J'rin B. Ccnnally. Lieuten- 

“■ r Preston Smith.
• Hoase Ben Bamc*». 

•r .jf others.
•T and Seaitler atten_.d 
jf the (X mmissioner of

agriculture while in Aust.n, and 
all three Morton men heard state 
lejiislators from the State House 
ItaJI.-nes.

On the basts of pm ate conver- 
riionr. with a number of state IcR- 

islaiors and ufftrials. Johnson .said, 
"I thiHK we aie goinji to find a 
ureal deal ( f state support for our 
projects to help ourseWes.”  John- 
-• I iaid he wa.s referring espc-cial- 
l> to plans for local promotion oC 
cotton consumption.

An: ther local project for which 
state aid seems possible is library 
impnn’ement. he said. Kenneth 
Jackson, head of the state library 
f eld Ss'rxice was contacted and 
.Set- 1 O.NKKK a n paa'' 6

Lynn. Caines. Dawson. Andrews, 
Martin. Hi-ward, and Ector Coun
ties. Alter a dcscussion of the 
matter, the council voted to re
ject both plans because rural in
terests would be subordlnatiHl to 
urban interests, the ccuncit said.

A tax packa{H> recommended 
by the (.oinmittee on Local a.id 
Stale I ax Study was called to the 
council s attention. The tax pack
age includ'.-d a potential yield of 
$1LT million in new revenue fur 
the state durmg the biennium start
ing Sept. I. It includes the rep*‘al 
of tha- present admissams tax. a 
chain store tax, and an exemption 
of lease-use tax on natural gas. 
an an, ther exemption from the 
sales lax of vendors selling noth
ing for more than 3-I cents.

New revenue sources would to  
tal S3J 4 millHHi, brmging the net 
of the proposed bill to approxi
mately tll.7 milli.'.n, in spite of the 
)I2.9 e.xemp:ions jast mentioned.

Exemption of lax on farm ma
chinery now in effect would be re
pealed to bring a hnpo-for $7.2 
million in new revenue, according 
to the bill.

The council believed this mea
sure of the bill added an -unneces
sary tax burd?n to this area. Af
ter rejecting the package measure, 
the council v«ed to endorse a 
blanket sales tax. The percent at 
which th.* tax was to be sot was 
not included m the motion.
Si-e C’OM.VIITTEK on page fi
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construction scene . .
M a v y  Ma c h i n e r y  began work in a deep 

on Highway 214 this waek. A  solid
(oundafion for repaving is being made while 
fraffic is limited to use of the other side of 
the highway, TRIBpix.

★  Roping
Calf-roping and b a r r e l  

racing will be featured Sun
day, March 14, at the rodeo 
grounds of Cochran County 
Park near Morton, it was an
nounced this week. The events 
are sponsored by the Morton 
Roping Club, and wlH begin 
at 1:30 p.m. This is the first 
such show to be performed 
by the group.

Spokesman for the event 
said cash priies for both rop
ing and barrel racing will be 
awarded. Calf-roping times 
will be figured on a four-calf 
average, end barrel r a c e r s  
will have two chances each.

Ten candidates in 
race for three city 
councilman posts

Eight new candidates for alder
man positions on Morton's city 
courtcil filed papers asking to be 
placed on the ballet. City Secre
tary EIra Oden announced this 
week. These, with the two candi
dates who have already announc
ed their intentions to run. brings 
the total number of candidates 
for the three alderman posts w 
10

The new candidates are E. L. 
(Snowball); Willis, an insurance 
man; William L. Taylor, retired 
postman; Paul Baker, retired: T. 
K. Williamson, farmer and busi
nessman, G. G. (DuJe) Hailoma.-i 
service station operator; W' L. 
tr.) Hancock, gram truckei; 
Everett I.Slick) NichoU. farmer; 
and Simon Marina, merchant.

Candidates who asked to be 
plared on the balkx la.st week 
were Elma Si-aney, grocer; and
See ( .\.M)II> XYK*! on page 8

Grand jury hands 
down indictments 
on eight matters

A grand jury meeting at the 
Cochran County Court House in 
Morton Monday and Tuesday hand
ed down eight indictments. County 
.Vtornoy Jimmy Walker said 18 
malteis were brought before the 
jury this session. He Mid report 
ers that two matters had been 
pa.-ised. or not acted upon by the 
jury, and that about nine no bills 
were handed down. A no bill is 
issued when the grand jury believ
es there is not enough evidence to 
bring a man to trial (or felony.

Officials said indictments were 
handed down against seven men 
on eight separate crimes. The men 
indicted and the charges agaia-.t 
them were: Ben Garcia, Jr., theft; 
Wendel Saunders, rem val of mon- 
gaged property; John RaglanJ, 
theft. Robert Lee Brooks, forgeiy 
•vnd passing; Juan Honesto, joy
riding; and Juan Santos, two 
charges — theft by false pre
tense and forgery and passing.
See Jl'RV on pag ■ 6

Junior class play 
will be produced 
Friday, March 12

"Gone W'lth The GirLs,," a three 
act comedy by L. Verne Sleut. w.ll 
be produced tomorrow. Frida.v, 
March 12, by the Mor;-an High 
Scho<<l Junior Class at the County 
Activities Building.

The junior clas.s play will be 
d reeled by Mrs. Elvis Firming 
and Mrs. D. Wayne Smith, junior 
class spxinsors. Dre.«- rehoaraU 
took place this wei'k as the cast 
p li'hcd its performance.

Mrs. Smith told irp.-irtors that 
the players have amquered the 
technical aspects of the prcduction 
and are now working to smooth 
the acti“n and beerme familiar 
with the sia^e where the play 
will be presented.

Leading roles will bo played 'oy 
Glenda Smith and Larry F-mhry 
who play Alecia Capp — mother 
of the Capp family — and Cirand- 
pa — a somewhat opinioriaU'd 
patriarch.

Other members of the Capp 
Bee PLAY on page 8

Firemen appeal to county for truck
M -ii.
ID II.

lie C : - ,)un:,. 
1.11 i Oil heard a ae- 

li.;it .-. f .m  the Ml m  Volun- 
l! i-r I ; Dt p -'l . -nt .Mir.de; a: 
thf iirvt .March meci.ng the 
'•urt.
rife ChiL-f John D Lackey and 

firiioun lorn Rowden a.*-ked the 
ct ...i.’i fi r lir.iu-.ir.ee in the form 
of a r- j, fi-e truck to be a-wd at
■lint-* fir-s

We have a 1939 F rd tha; •
;,io d  and a IDih Dmige i> g kkI 
for pumping but no gixxf for cou.n- 
try (ires. the c  mm.ssK ru .» 
securt was told Lh; delegation eu- 
plained that the Dodge has a 
gear for driving and a gear fur 
pumping, but caruKi* do both at 
the same time.

A list of fires that took place 
last year was given to the court

i<le the 
- '  \ 14

fc-
r

Council ok's purchase 
of new fire equipment

Fi-- ?f John D. Lackey was 
auth r' 1x1 bv the Morton City 
Council to buy thre. air packs 
with extra air cylinders, two claw 
fxi',-. and 1 pike-pool far the 
M' fan Volunteer Fire Department 
Monday. The council made the au- 
thoriZaiion after a compiarisrn of 
th’-i':.- bids for the articls. The 
mxd to actually x-e the equip- 
m-'nt before making f.nal de- 
1 ui -nj as to wdi.ch »hou!d be pur
chased -puri-ed the action.

La. key and c'-ancilman Tom 
ftw-wuen wh’ IS a!.'-> a volunteer 
fi.-. ran. reported to the cou.ecil on 
their visit to the Cochran County 
C'om.n '-sioner-; Court that morn 
iiir. Ev! told the nmncil tb-*y 
had cxpLiini-d a problem stem
ming from an inadequate numb*-r 
ut tire trucks and aski-d the c ua- 
ty help. "We told them that the 
.Situation .s critical." said Ruw- 
dt n

Ihc fire department representa- 
m■ê  said they po.nied ou» that 
44 fires were fought in the country 
while only 14 were fought in the 
city limits last year, and .stre*>'xl 
that country fires are harder on 
tire trucks because of the need to 
drive country roads and through 
fiekls where turn r  ws and 
rough ground put wear and tear 
on thi- trucks. The fire delegation 
said It left a list of fires and their 
locations tor the county commi.>- 
■ oners to consider.

.Another matter before the coun
cil was the selection rf a city 
auditor for the coming y .u". John 
Haggard, a Morton certifitxf pub
lic accountant, was named auditor. 
Haggard held the post last year 
also.

FoUowing a report by Ralph 
Douglas, city engineer, the coun
cil voted to pay the final pay
ment of a capital improvements

water bill to Hemphill Consmic- 
tion Company. The amount paid 
was $9813 34.

Dixjglas also told the city couii- 
tilmen that the city's capital im
provements project IS nearing 
completion, and fmal details a. 
now being attended.

An ither report heard by the
Sc-e 4 OI ,N( II. »n |iage 8

Career day 
scheduled at 
Morton High

Plans are u.nderway (or the third 
annual Car«-er Day at M-irton High 
Schoo; according to -ichool couni- i- 
or Charles Bowen. Twenty-rwo iMii- 
- f ti wn consultant.-, and 12 kjcal 
consultants have been askcxl to 
spieak to students .April IS about 
profevsions ranging from medici.-ie 
to auto mecha.'ucs.

Invitatum- have been issutxi 'o 
othi r area sehi-ols, asking studeft- 
from Three Way, Bula. Biedsoe 
and Wh'teface lo attend.

Students will be able to hear 
about professions from 34 experts 
in a number of different fields. 
Some professions that will be stu- 
d.ed Career Day include Engineer
ing. agriculture, psychology , religi
ous vocations, photography, phar
macy, medical techrgilcgy, dentes- 
try, accounting, range manage
ment and agmiiomy, banking, in- 
.surance, modc'ling. and the doc
tor's profession.

Bowen said the experts will in
clude two or three heads of de
partments at Texas Technological
S<x- 4HOIK on piige 8
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Morton High 
choir plans trip to 
Corpus Christ!

P li j-- to ven d  Bur-.ar.ppr 
•Mujk- f -to d -ii C'lrisu-. (hri. i 
are la (ormo'.ited for the M. r- 
tc-n High S . t  L(air. d.-is t r 
Guy Mt Lam arin iun- ed thii: weeg. 
The trip to be f..n--;ictd by 
fund-, fr m the chc.ir ■= a.nrmal va
riety s.how. Ind.an I vpe.".. a.nd the 
.ale of a re-uird of th,- perfor- 
manra. at o-.;- -.ho-.-.- also to be ea- 
titlej Indian r: -

TLe f- .rival 1 ...-heifu'i-d for -he 
be! =uo d ; f of .Api ! and the f.r ,t 
day 111 Mu;. .;i. li 2‘J and iu.
Vx ( \KI:KK I»\V on jmgf- 8

Girlstown will 
have open house

“ M r- liirlsttiwn ' for l%5-66 w .!I 
be crowned Si-.nday. March 14 at 
the annual iH>.-n house at Girls
town, near Wh.tefaee.

Spokesmen for Girlstown said 
the public IS invited to the open 
h-Ki-e which It scheduled to begin 
at 2 pm. and to end at 4 30 
p m.

'Each girl has wxirktd hard 
throughout the year m hopes that 
this honor will bs hest-w.-d on 
her. it Is a haid task, as we fei'I 
that any one of e.ur girls would 
make a worthy ‘Miss Girlstown', 
but we have to choose only one 
from 54.'' spokesmen -mid.

.T. in -o ^ire-id 
’ b ' Apen the City 

,nd I ty of M r- 
. 1; pa- ■ ;J R.p.. i.-r« were 

t-.iU th mi ..I - a -otinuation < f 
;*'■■■ -irie jn-ii-.il of a.d ’ • the 
M rt. n k-ilunteer Eire Department 
tJiLt' wat granted iM  y f r  

The court also beard aa aawasl 
aud.t report fr mm John P Hag
gard. a ct 'tifu j  public arexHint- 
anl The rep.;M i-hciwed that 'he 
.are-tst per-ccutage of cash d.s- 
t>..r.,err.to!s last year were for sa
laries and direct payroll expense. 
Th,;. amount came to 42 12 per
cent Other expenditures and their 
p< - ntagef. were listed as. bond 
pr - ipal and .merest payments,
: 59 perteru. capital outlay. 14 3 
la-r.-in;, pcsing and seal coating.
- p.Tcer.1 iuppjies argJ rt^ irs 
10 "X pel ..-ni. contracted services 

7g percent, welfare servKes, 8.- 
.2 per-;ent and all other expen
ditures. 4 91 pc-rcent,

Money taken in by the county, 
as siiewn by cash receipts were 
sni:-A-;i as follows Ad Vakvrem 
taxes. €7 'C percent, automotvile 
.Refuses. 16 46 percent, fees of of- 
1 Cl- 9 62 per.-.?n’ . county's share 
of state gasoLrs? tax. 3 35 percent; 
I'.nes, 1.U5 perc-.-ut. rent .77 per- 
c<-ni; and miscellaneous. .92 per
cent.

In h.-. introduction to the re- 
p  rt Haggard t'»ld the court that 
he hud exam.ned the financial 
rtv.i-'ts ;>f the 1 ismty fir the year 
■PTiduiu Dec. 31. 19M ' primarily 
!'T l.b- purpis,e -f ascertaining 
;-'..i; jl; (.ts.H r.-.eiv^d had bee.l 
pr ciep!i.-,.ted and accounted
f'l’- and that all d.-sbursements had 
be. r. prop«-rly authorized.

Haggard a!*o told the board, 
the general financial records of 

:F=i county were maintained oo a 
cash method which is consistent 
. uh the methigl fuitowed by com
parable Texas counties However, 
this methexi does not encompass 
generally accepted accounting 
print'ipits to the extern necessary 
for a determinaticn of a compoaite 
financial position and results of 
operathiris of this county."

Haggard cxncluded his intro
duction to the report by .-aatmg 
"In my opinion the accompanying 
statements do no' present fairly 
the financial position nor the ce- 
sult.s of operations of the county. 
However, in our opinion, the ac
companying statements and sche
dules do present accurately th«
See AI'I'KAI. on |mge 8

At the rehearsal . . .
C A S T  MEMBERS of fha Morton High Scliool Junior Clast play 
are shown at rehearsal. Posing with props from the play in -fha 
front row from l«ff ar« Mik« Irwin, Linda BUckstock, and Janatta

Rowden. From left in tha back row are Billy Frealand. Kay Patar. 
ton, Mary Taylor, Glanda Smith, and Juanica Skaggs.

TRIBpii,

St. i.iA J. ikl.l .it-



T^« Mor+on (T*«.) TrIbuna, Tburjday, Marcli I I ,  1^65 ^

Hospital admittances, dismissals . . .
Mrs BeiTik.v Am>x, M -rton, ad

mitted FiSruars 2S. Jismiv. d 
March S». aeiide..

Chiarlaa la\Ur M,wton. adir . 
ted Vari-h I. remaminji. med.eji

Mrs J A ti wd>. M> on, aJ- 
mated Maah J, rem- ■ na. med.- 
cal

Mrs. Jame-. Sewberr\. L :v ■ \ 
M . admiitiHl .VUrih 2. -d
March 5 mednal

Penn> Kmix M.n:'n adm ;i d 
Ma.'ch .1. distne-ii-d March 6 m- -i.- 
cal

t'l»i')d Harris. Marten adir : 
ted Match .1 - sm.ssed March li.
medical

Barry Ccc-k>ev, vshiielac' ad
mitted .March 4 rert'a niji, aev - 
dent

Kenneth Roberts WV ’ .-fice. ad 
mitted March 4 a sm.ssed Mar-b 
5 ac- dent

Mrs N B Bams Blrde^e id- 
m.Ued March 4 d.s.ni.ssed .Marcn 
3 med ca'

Kinston Jerdi M t : >n adn> ■ 
ted March 4, d-' — .>»ed Mac-h 6 
medica!

Mrs H A Barnes Morton, ad

Mrs Eva E’scalanta, Maple, ad- 
ni tied March T dismissed March 
1 medaal

sjr.dra Haakins, M. rton, adm.l 
trd March 7. remaining. meJ.cal 

Blit .McClure. Morton, admitted 
March 7. reinammg, surgu'al 

E A. Mass. Enochs adm.ited 
March 7, remaimnij, surgical.

.M'S. (>ene C x .Morton, admit- 
t«xl March h. remaining. OB 

I ape Hcmande/ \V>rton. adm.’ 
led March s remaining, medical 

Bab.v Bs)\ Cox. MofXon. bom 
.March S, remaining.

Mrs J L Ptrtkjw Morton 
admitted March 4. remaining
med.oal

Mrs Zane Donald. Ctosis. N
M admitted March S. dismissed 
Ma'ih ». med.ia

vally Cantu ,M<>rU)n. idmitied 
March A remaining, medical 

Oex'ge Luke Morton, admitted 
-March &. diamused .VUrch k. acci
dent

Mrs Eie-.od Harris .Morton, ad- 
meted March >. remaining, mide

4. rema. iig. med.-

V >r- adm t- 
disiT;s--c Maivh 9.tec* .Mai 

OB
Bab> Bs'v F X* T M-i-'' '  born 

March 5 disiiiiMird Manh 9 
Mrs I H Chesshit M irton 

admiued March 3 dismissed 
Ma.-xh 9. medval 

Sammy Bumeit M -  m adm :• 
led Vtarrh 3 dism ssed March k. 
accidenc

Mrs SoeJ '̂tow M.»rton adm t- 
ted March (  dismissed March 9 
medical

Mrs Charlie Hickman Morton, 
admitted Marrh < remaining me- 
dtcai

Eadie Ker.neslx Morton adm-- 
ted .Marcfl < remaining medica 

Mrs Paul cUaer Mor ai admit
ted Mari «. I remaining m-dical 

John Bei' Moron admitted 
March C. O.smissM .Mari.'- '  me- 
dica

Rites held for 
Gary Lynn Coon

Funeral aersa'es mere he’d Tues- 
da> in the .Misaionary Baptist 
Owrch for Gary Lynn Coo«. 19. a 
.ocal truck driser 

Rev Ik S Hobaui. pastor, of
ficiated Burial was la M-vrtun 
MemonaJ Cemetery under direc- 
pon of S.ngletun Funeral Home 

Gary died of injures sustained 
early Sunday when his car over- 
turruxi twice and iheii flipped end- 
over-end near Levelland Investi- 
gatisrs said the car skidded side 
ways off the higtiway. ovenuming. 
f ^ped and came to rest on .ts 
ti-p Coon was thrown out at the 
auto He died a few minutes after 
am.mg at Levelland Hospital and 
Clina' where he was taken by an 
ambulance.

Survivori are an aunt and uncle. 
Ml and Mis H L. C.xin. with

lo t
A nun he made his home, three 
- 11. ; - .  .M'S. Joe Sabo Roswell. 
New Ms-xico. .Mrs .Me.ba R.id- 
/,t-rs. Socorro .New .Mt-xico. a.nd 

l.'s Joe LetunfieU. Clov.s. Ne» 
.fe.x.co: and throe brothers, Jack 

and Lonzo from Roswell. New 
.Mexwo. and Don. .San Oiego, 
L u..i irnia

/A -
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Come In and See Our Exciting New 
SPRING FABRICS

S TR IC K LA N D 'S
"W e Appreciate Your Business'

270 W . Washington —  Phona 2M-377I

County Ag e n t's news
B> Homer E Ibciiipson 
faunty .XgricuUural .^m l

Placing pest.cidev in containers 
other than the one.v m which ihev 
came can be dangerous and can 
leud to serious misuse of the mu- 
teru s

Contems of an uniabeled insec'i- 
c.de are uiikm wn and there .s 
gu.de on what cr.p> i r aiiimals tin 
maierial should be u»ed I s.ng tne 
maienal for anv other than u> m- 
timded purpose, can lead to dam
age ur pet haps to illegal and un
wanted mseclK'ide re.vidues 

K soft dri.nx bottle full of msec- 
fcide, tor example, is an invitation 
to disaster. Not ‘.nly is suvh an 
object a temptation to chiUlre.i 
and iH-hers. there is no label on ihc 
bciUe which gives information on 
Its contents or direction.' for us 
use Such information m.ght be 
Vita] to a doctor unhtrtaking trea'.- 
me.nt for msectictde poisoning 

I sees and selle's of insecticVs 
are urged to keep these matenals 
in their anginal packages and also 
to store, handle and use th -m 
safely

It IS beuer to dispose of small 
amounts of left-over inaeciicides 
than to keep them around in uie 
marked containers or imprxjperlv 
-tored
Civil defense planning

Plann.ag ahead for iLsastr is the 
a;m of the civil defense program 
in Texa.-.

There are many things a family 
can do to inui.mue the incon
venience Irom a possible d.vaster. 
These suggest tens are off; red for 
meeting emergeiH.irs 

Food IS the first coiu.deration 
Would you have enough food 'n 
your home to fend your fam.ly oi. 
short rations during an emer
gency ' Keepuig a weU-auxked 
pantry is gu«d insurance ihat your 
family will not go hungry during 
any emergency

What about the water supply’’ 
Water IS more vital than food. 
Keeping an emergency supply on 
hand in case of water failure is 
gixid preparedness 

Knowledge of first aid is es- 
peciallv importanl in t.mes oi 
emergency Ihsasters often mea.". 
injuries and rekne» without 
emergency bi-lp being available. 
An increased know .edge of first 
aid plans plus a f.rst a'd ku could 
mean the difference in the sur
vival of a family member or fnend 
in disaster

Sheltc' IS another very impnr- 
fant Item m a disaster firogram. 
Living in the nuclear age requires 
shelter protection from radioactive 
fallout. And loo, shelters for use 
10 case of natural disasters could 
save lives.

The county' agent suggests hat 
these essential (acts be conaicer- 
ed when plans are being made to 
pixitect your family m time of 
disaster

The following bulletins are avail
able from the county Agent's of
fice. Fallout and yxHir Farm Food, 
Fallout Protection What to Knjw 
and Do About Nuclear Atuck. 
Common Sense Emergency Food 
Plans, Tips on Family Shelter 
P.aniung. Family Shelter Plan
ning

In addition several blueprints 
are available on bu.ld.ng shelters.

John C. McHaney. Exten.sion 
Economist, gives us this outlook; 
Carryover

On August I. 1965, the cotton 
producers of Texas and the t'niu-d 
States will be confronted with a 
carryoyver which will total about 
13.0 milikm bales, an increase of 
about (00.000 bales from August 
1. 1964

This expected carryover will be 
the largest since the all time high 
of M S million bales in 1956.

This increase will be brought 
about because the large 1964 cot
ton crop, which was placed at 15.4 
million bales on .November 1, 1964, 
will likely more than offset the 
high disappearance expected dur-
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S M O K E  S / G N A K
ing the 1964 6,5 croop .vrvr .^ug-it 
1. 1964 — Jul\ 31. 1965.
1963 produotioii

The national acreage allotment 
for the 1965 crop of upland cott.'n 
has been se; at the vtatuiorv m.ni- 
mum ol 16 million acres tM cc-orse. 
total production (or 1965 will de
pend on grow me condition' elr. 
Demest.c Mi I l unvumplion 

Dcmcstii. mill consumpluin of 
all kind.' of cotton during the pre
sent crop year 1%4 65 is forei’asi 
at about 9 7 million bales This 
IS I I m.llion more than was used 
m 196J-64 and the most since 
1950-51

Lower net costs of upland cot
ton to domestic users, provided 
for by leaislaiion I'nacted Iasi Ap- 
iil. are contributing to the ex
pected consumption increase Some 
rebuilding of cotton textile inven
tories IS expecitxl.

Per capita mill consumption of 
cotton (or the year 1964 was up 
about 3 per cent from 1961 How
ever, cotton's share of total fiber 
consumption probably showed a 
slight decline for 19W to an all 
time low of 55 percent.

.Man - made f.ber consumption 
priibably reached a record high in 
1964

L S exports of upland cotton 
during the current season. 1964- 
63. are expected to total 3.2 mil
lion bales This compares with 3.7 
mrtiton for the IM3-64 season 
However, exports during the pre
sent season should be above (he 
average shipments of 3.1 miiliun 
bales for the preceding four years.

Exports are expected to con
tinue Urge because of the con
tinued up-swing in foreign free 
world cunsumption which is ex
pected to offset the incresse m 
foreign free world production.

F'oreign free world production 
ha.s been estimated to be about 
22 4 million bales for 1964-65. a new 
record This continues to make 
more competition (or the produc
ers of the L'niled Stales 

Since 1947, cotton production in 
foreign free world countries has 
risen faster than consumption Pro. 
duction has risen as a result of 
expanded acreage and increa.sed 
yields. Consumption has risen 
along with economic and popula
tion growth.
Prices

la recent months of 1964. farm 
prices for cotton have been trend
ing downward to reflect the 2.5 
cent reduction in the 1964 support 
price. As provided for m legisla
tion passed last April 11, the basic 
support price (or 1964-crop .Mid
dling l-inch cotton, at average lo
cation. IS 30 00 cents per pound, 
down from 32 47 cents in 1963. 
The average price received by the 
farmers (or upland cotton in mid- 
October 1964. was 30.95 cents p*‘r 
pound, compared with 32.93 cents 
m October 1963.

For the 1965 crop, the level of 
price support — between 65 and 
90 percent of parity — has been 
determined by the Secretary after 
taking into consideration specific 
factors, including changes in pro
duction changes m production 
costs. Farmers who plant only 
their domestic allotment in 1965 
will be eligible to receive a basic 
price support through loans plus an 
additional payment not to exceed 
15 percent of the basic price sup
port.

The basic support price for 
.Middling 1-inch cotton, gross 
weight, at average location is 29.00 
cents per pound. Farmers who 
plant within their domestic allot
ment in 1965 will be eligible to 
receive an additional payment of 
4 35 cents per pound for their 
farm's normal cotton yield, as de
termined by the county committee, 
times the total number of acres 
planted for harvest.

There will be a sign-up period 
for participation in the 1965 do- 
mesic cotton allotment program 
Sign-up dates have not been an
nounced at the present time. An
nouncement will be made by local 
ASCS offices concerning the sign
up period for local counties.

In order (or a farmer to be 
eligible and participate in the do
mestic allotment program, he 
must sign up during the sign-up 
period.

As for the 1964 crop, most farm
ers with 1965 allotmenU of IS ac
res or lets will not be required 
to reduce their plantings to be 
eligible for the additional price 
support.
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Ihe lunior class of .Morton High 

School is pi -■■'’ 'ing its atnuul 
play m the County Acti. it.\ Build
ing t. morrow night. The play cast 
has been rehea.ig  a-'d pra-l.v 
mg very liaid the las; tuuple of 
weeks in p.epjta'.laii for tl.e prc 
sentation. The piav, "Gone ;'-h 
the Girls" v a ihre. w. t farce

The Future Teachers of Aim riel 
dub of Mairliin High ivchcol he'd 
Us election lor oext .sear's officers 
last Thur.day. Elected pre.i- 
deni of Ihe club (or th«‘ 1985-66 
yea was Susan Blacklcv. Vice- 
preskfenl elect is John St. flair; 
seen tar.v — f'bervl McDaniel, re- 
p, rur — Sandy Kelly; and his
torian ^  Gfenda Smiln. John and 
Cheryl will attend the Slate FTA 
C ouventiun in Houston March 16. 
19 and M. Ihey will be accom
panied b.v FT .9 sponsor Lenora 
Jack'on. The local FTA flub is 
sending the repfsenialivcv to Ihe 
meet. Saturday each club member 
was to bu'C himself tut as a slave 
to parents, friends, or community 
citizen^ and raise i*o dollars each 
toward luuuicing the Pip In the 
club's annual slav,- das. .A group 
•f members met at the t hat A 
( hew Saturday morning to go out 
and sell (heinselses >s slaves to 
the cammuiills. They were: Petgy 
Ramsev, Benni,- Smith, Betsy 
Crowrder, Sharon Grases. t'herjl 
McDaniel, and Mickse Raindi.

The Indianaires of Ihe MHi 
chuir sang a' the Meiht.d.sl Church 
supper Monday mght T'n- Irid-ati- 
aires are Doug MJIer, Charles 
Ledbetter. .Mike Doss. Dueinie

DfAbre. Sandy Wallac, , 
Hill. Mayland Athe ud 
O'Brien, nccompanisl

1 he F astern New Mexg, i 
ser lly crehestra ptest^^ 
ccnccrt Monda.v in the schsil* 
caiiiun. The band, under ihj 
reel ion •( FToren Thumpisi J 
rd modern and classical 
and mat chcv and
‘‘.Anchors Away.”

*-ncs;;4

Hie annual t.niur-facuUy ( 
kctball game is schedulê  
March 22 in the schuol 
f’ rucecds go to the junxir 
•MHS.

The student council •( ygji 
set Us annual “ Twiirp htdi' 
March 14-36. Twiirp permki ! 
sold to all high school ||,̂ j 
23 c*'ms each. The perinii ^  
the giri to ask hoy, for da«,i 
girl I, required to pay ah < 
es, but the boy,  will viih 
transportalioa If desired 

The Kirtt Methodivi Chw l̂ 
having its annual Senior g w  
March 16 Keservalwns 
in by Friday. March IJ (t 
row) to M6-6791 or 2(6 7111.

Shop in Mo km  aad

- B E A R I N G S .  
ENOS
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Replacing a pole . . .
W O RKM EN  FO R Cochran Power and Light Company replaca 
a utility polo that wai snapped last weak when a car driven by 
Olon Burchett wont out of control on Highway 214 beside the 
United Industries land. Burchett's car was demolished and the 
polo snapped in two places. Burchett was uninjured, police 
said. TRIBpix.

M a n  — and not nature
causes erosion o f soil

Mrs. Eddie Crasvford and Sher
ri of Levelland visited Monday in 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burkett.

Visiting this t»«ek irlth Mrs. O. 
B Williams is her grandson, Mon
ty Uoyd from Lubbock

By ALTON TAM.OR 
Most wind and water erosion is 

caused by man. There was very 
little evidence of erotvion of any 
kind when the first settlers came 
to this part of the country. The 
weather has not made the change 
but man has changed the plant 
culture that originally stood guaid 
over tilts vast plains country. With 
this plant culture change came 
erosion m many cases because the 
introduced cnips were not near as 
gixid an ercsiun guard as e.\isted 
originally. Then to compound the 
problem, the protective values of 
the introduced crops were reduced 
or destroyed by mismanagement 
of these crops and their remains.

We must, as individuals, strive to 
do all within our power to keep 
our operations in balance with na
ture. There would be no better 
way to conserve soil and water 
than turning this area back to its 
original grassed prairie lands but 
the return would be so slow that 
no one would even suggest such a 
drastic mea.sure. There are ether 
ways that the same objectives can 
be reached. These are todays con
servation objectives.

We can keep the land protected 
most of the time by planning 
ahead. Sorghums and small grains 
provide even greater protection 
when drilled or close spaced than 
if they were in 4 feet rows.

Cotton being an introduced crop 
that produces very little residues 
doesn't have the eroskin con
trol ability. These short coming.; 
of cotton we must balance out in 
other ways. One of these ways is 
using a cover crop such as small 
grains or a mulch of cotton burs. 

In all cases we are striving to

keep a harmonious balance be
tween nature and the introduced 
crops upon which are livelihood 
depend.s.

W . M . D E A N , M .D . 
and
B. E. S A N D ER LIN , M .D .

announce the association of 
HERBERT M . H IN C K LEY, M .D .
formerly of Littlofiold, in the practice of Medicine 
end Surgery at the

Green Memorial Hospital
of M ULESHOE

Hw ChrWIai Setanee MaAttr 
One Naraar 6U M sa, MflihOSItS

The best is "none too

‘ t  O lA ta M  
□  nw iR ta#  a e a M fe i t t t  

□  S M M h ife

I F  good" for our customers
| «  You can be sure that only 
^  fresh, poterrt drugs of top 

quality will be used in pre
scriptions filled here.

a y - H I
Ramby Pharmacy

.aroMB.

Phone M6-6mi — NItex 266-6871 
Gold Bond Stamp*
OB PreocrlptloB*

Shop M Y  STORE For Everyday LOW  PRICES!

•S * .  J  ' JI ON ALL OUR FINE FOODS \

F R Y E R S  ^  2 9
My-T-FIne
PUDDING B PIE FILLING, pkg. 10c

Folger's COFFEE, 2 lb. can .... 1.57
IB Ox. Pkg.
Swansdown CAKE MIX, 4 for 1.00
White Swan —  Tall Can

Canned M ilk, 3 f o r . . .  35c
Comet RICE, 2 lb................ ..... 39c

FAB, King Size ........................  98c
Kraft
VELVEETA CHEESE, 2 lbs.......  89c

AQUA N ET........
AA'hole, No. 2'/4 fan

SPICED PEACHES, 4 fo r____M
Uud'o Old Fakhhated
ROOT BEER, Vt gel______
Western Gold

Salad Dressing, q t . . .
SALT BACON, lb. -..............

WHITE POTATOES, 10 lb. » 

BANANAS, lb..............-........

Canned BISCUITS W H ITE
SWAN

$1

W e G ive GOLD BOND STAAAPS — Double on Wednesday
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D R. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometri$t|
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building • Phone 2M-2791I
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1945 p<iilioii of ihf Official 
Highway Map of Texas,

L ,  off multicolor presses for 
I  a stribulion worldu ide. mak- 
L .  use of an old notion: A 
riM hne is the shortest dis- 

beiaeen two points.
.  Hi|{hwa> Department
I axiom to grind in its con- 
I li short-line mileage compo- 
", appk-aring on the popular 

-  (or the first time this >ear 
r  e> shown m the map’s mile- 
I chart w ill mdwate the shortest 

between all principal 
f ,  the State Some of these 
ti-line routes may include 
I jj travel over Farm to Mar- 
I roads 
yiig item
vie this innovation will have 

t  ugnificance for most croas- 
h::. travelers, it should be 
I , helpful in compiling short- 
I mileages for official purposes 

new on this year's map 
A welcome message in Spa- 
for Laiin-American visitors, 
s i.mplified table whereby 

[ may easily convert miles to 
gallons to liters.

t̂een brilliant photograpKs 
fexas in living color and 

I :nma in the 1965 verssin of 
[>xai Highway Department’s 
\ pupoiar publication.

Last year 764.OU0 copies of th. 
map found their way to auto glove 
compartments and homes ,f p 
lential tourists — from Bangor 11 
Bangkok The Highway Dapa.t 
mem forecasts a circulation just 
as high or higher for the 1965 
map
Cumulative miles

Numerous new cumulative short- 
line mileages (those in red) also 
have been added to the map for 
computing total mileage between 
points in the Stale Cumulative 
miles shown represent the moat 
direct route belwen points a.-, re
flected on the Official Stale High
way .Map, In the past, inter-city 
distances on the mileage chans 
were computed only by primary 
routes, those highways bearing 
State, I'.S. or Interstate designa
tions

The 1965 Official State Highway 
Map has been improved wherever 
possible for greater legibility and 
enhanced uaefulnesa. Tbruughoai 
the 1965 highway map. type faces, 
colors, and uniform nationally-re
cognized highway symbols have 
been employed to make the map 
easier for the average motorist— 
and the commercial traveler — to 
use.

Progress on the burgeoning sup
erhighway system in Texas la

graphically depicted on the 1963 
map Divided highways, including 
the Interstate system, now total 
some 3,3d0 miles in the Slate, an 
increase of about 130 such miles 
over last year. The new map shows 
the location of all 9U safely rest 
areas and roadside parks in the 
Slate
New lakes

The map indicates six new 
lades in the “ water wanderland’ ’ 
that ia Texas. An inset map also 
depicts a new city, Abilene, bring
ing the total of cities of 100,090 
population Individually mapped to 
13. superstition not withstanding.

Utficials pointed out other useful 
information might be desirable on 
the Official State Highway Map, 
but space limitations and concern 
for maximum legibility ruled out 
its incljsion. “ translating a 66.000- 
mile highway system into terms 
dictated by a map meaburmg just 
36 x 38 inches,”  said one official, 
"doesn't leave room lor much 
else."

The Travel and Information Di
vision of the Texas Highway De
partment is clearing house for dis
tribution of nearly 900 different 
items of literature telling the aiory 
of Texas. Of all the items produc
ed by the Division and by other 
travel-oriented organizations over

the State, the annual Official 
Stale Highway map is easily the 
most popular, 
lost declining

Highway Department officials 
pointed out that cost nf the annual 
map has been .steadily declining 
since 1959, That year the cost per 
I.UOU maps was $77.16 The 1963 
edition cost per l.oao maps is 
$55 43 Improved drafting, scrib
ing and production procedures are 
credited for the map’s decl.ning 
cost.

The Official State Highway Map 
is considered a good investment. 
It stimulates travel in Texas by 
out-of-state folk Last year’s edition 
went to 383.00U out-of-state ad
dresses.

Moreover, Texans themselves 
are also inspired by the publica
tion's vivid color scenes to "see 
Texas first”  Last year 481 000 
Texans ordered the map

In the words of the map. balmy 
Texas is "yours fur the basking." 
And the map depicting the charms 
of Texas is "yours for the asking." 
F ree copies

Free copies of the 1965 Official 
State Highway Map of Texas may 
be obtained by writing the iexas 
Highway Department. Travel and 
Information Division. Austin, Tex
as. Tirol.

Or Texans buying 1965 auto tags 
between February 1 and April 15 
may wish to order their map at the 
same t:me F.ach Texas cv<unty 
tax assessor<ollector’s office sup
plies free postcards for convenient 
ordering

Copies of the map are also avail
able at each of seven Tourist Bu
reaus operated by the Highway 
Department at principal entry ways 
to the State, the Department’s 
Tourist Bureau in the State Capitol 
building at Austin, and at all the 
35 Highway Department diitirct 
offices over the State

Senior 4-H C lu b  
hold banquet

The Morton Senior 4-H Club had 
a banquet March 1 in the County 
Aotivities Building Banquet Room

A meal prepared by the 4-H'ers 
constated of fried chicken, mash
ed putaiues, green beans, corn, 
tossed salad, hat rulU, butter, iced 
tea and pie.

Those attending were Ronaid 
Hate, Henella Nebhut. Ronnie BeU. 
Lupe Antzeo. Maria Aruaco. and 
Home Demonstration agents Jen
nie Allen and Homer Thompson.

Phone vtNir aews to 366 2161

.. . when a young lady's fancy turns to

thoughts of

C H E V R O L E T
from Allsup-Reynolds

W hy not surprise her by calling 

for her in a N e w  Chevrolet 

from  our large selection?

!'|| be yours the end of 
Hme (or until anolber fellow shows 
ip with 0 Chevrolet newer 
than yours.)

12K

1
A L LS U P -R E Y N O LD S  C H E V R O LE T  C O .

SALES AND SERVICE
E. WASHINOTON PHONE 266-3361 or 266-2311

Bah Bah black (nosed) sheep . . .
MEDIUM W O O L champion of fh« Cochran 
County livastock show Is shown wdh a buyar

raprasantinq Kirk Oaan S in , at laft, and ex
hibitor Jm» Haflin. TRIBpix.

Six weeks 
honors listed

Names of students from Morton 
High School who had maintained 
high scholastic averages during 
the fourth-six-weeks period were 
placed on the A. B and Gih Edge 
Honor Rolls and released this 
week by (he school counselor. 
Charles Bowen.

Senior members of the Gik Edge 
were Jams Winder. Donna Parki'r 
Mary St. Clair. Pam Reynoldv 
Barabara Kennedy, Ronald Smart 
and Mike Egger.

Four Jumors — Willard Ware. 
Joey Newsom. Glenda Smith, and 
Larry Seigler — also were listed 
on the Gilt Edge H ;nor Roll

John St. Clair, and Gail Rowland 
were the only Sophomore memberv 
of the Gilt Edge Honor Roll

The Senior Class also had the 
largest number listed on the .A-B 
Honor Roll. They were .Norman 
Houghton. Jane Luper, Carol Wil
liams, Bennie Smith. Judy Ware, 
Baroara Harvey. Warren William
son, Darla Turney, Carolyn Wat
ers. Donnie Dewbre. Terry Bic- 
kett. Lynette Phillips, Rodney Kel
logg. Doug Miller. Gaylene Weed. 
Charles Mill, Mike Doss. Dovie 
Chancey. David Newsom, Wadtm- 
na StriXher, Betsy Cixwder. and 
Marlin Rose.

•A-B Honor Roll members from 
the Junior Class were Jerry El
liott, Juanice Skaggs. Linda Black- 
stock, Larry Embry. Margaret 
Hansen. Bill Freeland. Dennis .Av
ery, Mike Irwin, .Martin Valen- 
zula. Kay Peterson. Linda Long. 
Jeanette Rosvden, Aurora Bautis
ta. and Dariene Lytle.

Lavoy Thompson. Patty Mc
Clure. Sharon Calyton, and Fran
kie Jackson reprevnt^ the Soph
omores on the .A-B Honor Roll.

Freshmen listed on the A-B Hon
or Roll were Ricky Monroe, Lin
da MrCamish, Clara Richards, Le- 
vte .Minor, Dana Webb. Cheryl 
Rincannon, Barbara Brook, and 
bic.rman Self.

Scouts meet Thursday 
at Hammonds home

Cub Scout Pack No. 644 met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Ted 
Hammonds. The group practiced 
on their scout laiws for the blue 
and gold banquet to be held March 
H.

Scouts attending the meeting 
were Randy Welch, John Taylor, 
Monte Sandfer, Rdbert Brown. 
Johnny Holloman. Darrell Smith, 
Teddy HammoiK^. Jerry Silhon 
and Davkd Silhon.

Next meeting of Den 1 will be 
in the Methodist Frendsliip Hall 
Friday at 3:30 All scouts please 
attend.
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Mrs. Johnson host for 
T and C Study Club
The Town and Country Study 

Club met March 3rd in the bvm»- 
of Mrs W L Foust. Co-host;- - 
was Mrs. LeRoy Johnson

Theme for the pr igram wav 
"The Future of Texas in Ht-r 
Youth ’ Mrs Joe Seagler showed 
art display of the local third grade 
students. These students had 
mad<- pictures of themselves show
ing what they would like to be 
when they gniw-up Sh«- then in
troduced guest speakers Peggy 
Ramsey and .Mike -McDermett 
These local high school student; 
were sponsored by the Lions Club 
to go to the Attorney (icncral t 
Youth Conference M.ss Ramsey 
began by reading ’Texas our Tex
as" and interpreted the poe'ic 
.song “What Texa.s Means to Me ”. 
Mike spoke on The Chal enge of 
being a Young Texan' He gave a 
brief history of the great men of 
Texas, who settled this state They 
were men of courage and wisom. 
and made an advanture that made 
it the great state that it is. 
.Mike s greatest challenge is for an 
educatKHi so that he might be able 
to improve the state in many phas
es Most of all. has challenge is to 
be loyal to the state of Texas.

Mrs. Connie Gray presided over 
the business session Mrs Wil
lard Coat and Mrs. J D Class’ 
resignations were accepted with 
regret. Letters of thanks were read 
by several members The presi
dent encouraged everyone to at
tend the Caprock District Conven
tion in Friona Members were ask
ed to write their Stale Ret>resen- 
lative concemin funds for Library 
Education and leeislation.

The club group plans to help 
paint the signs. .March to CSiurch 
ui March", that is sp<msored by 
the local ministerial allixmce.

Rafreshments were served to 
Mesdames Eugene Bodwell. Char
les Bowen. A A Fralui. Cherolyn 
Inglis. Keith Kennedy. W. R Key. 
Don Samford, A F. Sanders. Ross 
Shaw. W-ddoo Newsom. W E Ho- 
vey and guests.

NOTICE TO BIDDFRS
Notice 1$ hereby given that the 

C.nums>icioer.s Court of Cuefaran 
County State of Texas, wdl re
ceive bids until 10-00 o'chick A. 
M. on Friday March 26, 1985. at 
the usual meeting place m the 
Courthouse m Morton, Texas, for 
the purchase of one autonvMle 
for the use of the Sheriff's Office 
of C chran .bounty.

A complete list of specificat:<ns 
for the automobile is on file m the 
office of the County Judge of Coch
ran County, and is available to 
any and all pnsqiective bidders.

One 1963 Chevrolet will be trad
ed tn and can be seen and inspect
ed at the courthouse in Morton. 
Two-way radio and slate license 
tag will be removed.

The County reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids 
submitted

t/J. A. Love.
J. A Love,
County J udge.
Cochran County

Publiehed in Siv Morton Tri
bune March 11. 18. 1963.

Phone your news to 266-3361

Will You Meet Your Child's 
College Entrance Requirements?

ASK

CARL RICHARDSON
In Murian Mon A Tuet. — 266 2521 

A college degree is worth about $178,000 more than 
a high school diploma. Ask about Great American’s 
plan for • Gusrantesd College Tuition Fund.

--------------------------------------------£--------------
INSURANCE COMPANIES

WANT MORE IRRIGATION WATER 7 
CLEAN ONT YOUR WELL WITH

D R Y  A C I D  --
Proven on tho Plains since 1949 

in both old or$d new irrigation wells.
SEE YOUR LOCAL WELL MAN.

rPTEY THEMICAL TOMPANY
2301 Aeonoo G / iHoyw od 7 20«6 i  Lvbboci, Tesoe
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Half and half . . .
O N E SIDE of Highway 214 ,n Morton Is « do«p. dusty troneli sucli i Iqos of iifo os tK* two boys on bicyclos. A  Urgo mound of
•s • toundotion lor rosurijcing is « d, «nd th« othor hoil sports dirt, soporoting tKo two hobos obscuros most of th* cyclos.

Morton girl receives 
college honor

A M<>[i<>n (in studsing ol Sew 
Mexico Stole LnAers4>. Penm 
Farmer, was recently Hected 
president of the Aswiciotesl 
men Students there Other officers 
were Eio.ne T:ighmon. Hobbo. 
vice president. Sally Lamb. Ar- 
tesia. secretary. .Mary B>)wmau. 
Carisbad treasurer a’ d Sandy 
Faust. Denung. reporter

News from Across the Border

M O R T O N
D R U G

Invitos you for a
F R E E

Moko-up consubotion 
GienOa C’oanirtlc

\il\ isor

By G A Y l .E  lA T IM t  R 
Spring 11 bejrnninj: to show her- 

sell 1 discovered her this past 
Sunday mumuw arinind S a m  1 
had taken some old magazines 
out to LHir we.l house, when 1 
found KMTie cl/ my early hloom- 
inff ixilss were c> miss up The 
bulbs were 2iven me late list 
ipr ng by Jack Baker She
tr'd me she didn t know if the 
bulbs were any good. 1 planted 
diem and waited m vain all sum
mer for them to shir* some rgn 
of life I f.nallv gave up and forgot 
them until e?-'; last Sunday 
morn .rill I ivaw them pe p..ng 
thri»iu,h :ne ^rati that had yrown 
liver ‘.he fl werC,-d last fall It 
was I ke get'-ng a la'c Chri-tmas 
preseri’ I ran ami jumped and 
snipped ail th? way back to the 
Sms.- Mv digs r..niersly thought 
I .had lost mv marbles 

Hel* :; P:rc’. told nie that she and 
(■em- V s.trd Ruv and Barbara 
.Asobisaik last Monday evening

They played forty-two and all 
had a nice vuit Helen went on tva 
aay that Mr and Mrs. W B Hin- 
er of Portales came out last Sun
day Later in the afternoon they 
all went over to see Harvey and 
Ava Lee Balko'a new home

The Pools veent to Lubbock on 
business last Wtslnesday. They 
went to Portales this pcast Monday 
for the same reason.

Floyad and Fanny Brnwn visit
ed thie James .Sewberrys of Cau- 
aey Friday night Kay went also.

Little Danny Gardner and Sandy 
Sowder spent .Monday wnth the 
Browns Danny is their grandson. 
Sandy :v the daughter of the Sam
my Sowders.

Jim .Ann and Stanley Gardner 
went to Portales on business Mon
day

Jim Bn'wn called home Satur
day to tell his parents that Gloria 
and the children had been m the 
hosii'al with the flu and pneumon
ia They have been released and

Get Your Order In Now For

Quality

JOB PRIN
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We tike to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

OUR W ORK IS 
OWN

G U A R A N TEED  TO  YO U R  
SATISFACTION

Remember — Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!

IR fB o rto in  T r i b u n e

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

are all doing fine now.
The Browns vrisited Francis In

man and her brothers Sunday.
Coming home from the In

mans. the Browns stopped to see 
Harvey and Ava Lee's new home.

Charley let me out of the stock
ade king enough to do some visit
ing this past week Last Thursday 
I went over to see Barbara Ash- 
brook She ts doing fine. Yester
day I went back over to Bar
bara s. We discussed the new 
spring fashions over coffee. While 
we were has mg coffee, my daugh
ter. the brat, took Barbara's house 
apart. To Barbara. 1 aplugize for 
Laurie for eat.ng yixir flowers, 
crawling m your cabinet, sticking 
her head into the bathroom fixture, 
tearing up the house m general 
and the damage to your nerves.
To the girls. I apologize for the 
books and dolls. Really. 1 don't 
know if I can make it until she 
IS SIX and then heaven help her 
teacher.

Barbara and 1 went over to 
Ava Lees, and Wow!" That man
sion is cut of this world. The 
house has four bedrooms, three 
baths, a living room, a den, study, 
kitchen, utility niom and a pantry 
bigger than my whole house. The 
kitchen, living room, study, utility 
and the pantry are all (laneled in 
dark oak. Everything that can be 
built in IS, including television, 
lazy Susan, dishwasher, stove ami 
electric mixer. Across on the wall 
of the living room there are built 
m china cabinets and book shel
ves. Across the front Irving room 
wall between two picture windwos 
is a fireplace. Barbara noticed 
the electric plug-ins and electric 
switches that are carved wood.

Ava Lee got new living room 
furniture plus a stereo, two new 
bedroom suits and the kids got a 
television apiece for their rooms,
I know they are both proud of 
their new home. I only had two 
complaints. One, you can’t see the 
television from the kichen bar and 
two, it isn't mine. Congratulations 
from all of us.

After Barbara and I finished our 
tour, we had coffee and ginger
bread and visited with Ava Lee 
until the kids came in from school. 
Laurie found that when she holler
ed in the den, she got an echo. 
She had a time exercising her 
lungs. Mostly she was overwhelm
ed by the size of the house so she 
didn't bother quite as much, she 
only chewed on a dolls eyes and 
ate part of a broach of Phylis’ .

Barbara, the girls and I went 
to Causey to pick up Nell. He 
had stayed after school to get a 
hair cut.

After I dropped Barbara and 
the children at home. I made one 
more stop. I stopped and visited 
with the Jim Simpsons. They are 
the parents of Jerry Simpson who 
used to be our neighbor. Jerry 
and Gin have just bought them a 
three bedroom home in Dallas. 
The Jim Simpsons live part of the 
time here at Lingo and the rest 
of the time at Maple. Mrs. Simp
son is giving Dormin ( Butch) Tay
lor's wedding shower next Sunday 
at .Maple. Butch went to school 
at Causey.

My grandparents, the W. C. Mc- 
CeKry's came over Tuesday after- 
rH«n. They came afer Laurie. 
They kept her while we brwled.

Harvey Lee Balkn attended a 
Spanish class in Morton Tuesday 
evening. He later went out to the 
bowling alley where Charlye and 
I saw him.

Marie VandervienteT of .Morion 
told me to tell all of you Hi and 
that she often thinks of >-ou.

(riKxl-by for this week. It's 
spring time, so clean your house 
•nd your mind and start afresh.

Shop io Morton and SAVEI

John Johnson 
is heart memorial 
chairman

The appointment of Jivhnny 
Johnson a> Heart .Av-avciatiun Me
morial Gifts Chairman of the Tex
as Heart .Assoc.ation's C chran 
County activities was announcixi 
recently bv Ri bert H Mitchell, 
M D . president of the state as- 
socialH'n.

■'John.vin will serve the entire 
county, receiving memorial gifts 
whh'h will be used to support pro
grams a med at conquering the 
.Nation s Number One Hea''h pr b- 
lem — Heart disease," MKcheil 
said.

Contributions mailed to Johnson 
in care of the Chamber of Com
merce, Morton, will be prompt l> 
acknowledged t.i the bereaved 
family and a receipt sent to the 
donor, it yvas stated.

Johnson explained that rm>re 
deaths result from heart diseases 
m Texas than from all other caus
es combined but that research has 
already developed much that is 
cutting this heavy toll. H; pointed 
out that rheumatic fever is yield
ing to drug therapy and that we 
frequently read of heart opera
tions that enable patients to live 
normal hfalthy lives. Some of the 
moot dramatic de.eloptnents. he 
said, have been made m the heart 
rniearvh centers in Texas.

Johnson is anxious to let every
one know of the Heart AsstKia- 
twn over-all program and express
ed a willingness to provide in
terested readers with additional in
formation about the Texas Heart 
.Association and the Menvvnal Gifts 
Program which he is heading.

Contractor of farm 
labor may need 
to get license

Under the Farm Labor Contrac
tor Registration Act of 1963 any
one who hauls 10 or more farm 
laborers from one state into ano
ther must have registered witn 
the Department of Labor and ob
tained a license on or before .March 
I. R. L. Coffman, Texas Employ
ment Commission administrator 
remmdtxi Texas crew leaders re
cently.

"This federal act requires that 
anyone who for a fee, either for 
himself or on B half of another 
pi-rson, recruits, solicits, hires, fur
nishes or transports 10 or more 
migrant workers other than mem
bers of hit immediate family must 
register.'" Coffman explained.

"Immediate family" is interpret
ed by the act to include only hus
band or wife, children, »tep<hil- 
dren, foster children, parents, step
parents. or foster parents.

If a crew travels in several cars 
or trucks, every driver must be 
registered under his crew-leader 
and must carry identification at 
all limes.

The act applies to "any corpora
tion, partnership, as-sociatnin or 
other organization which is a farm 
labor contractor " as well as to 
individuals. Failure to have com
piled by the .March 1 deadline can 
lead to a $500 fine, Coffman said.

Detailed information is av-ailable 
at the Texas Employment Com
mission in Lezelland, Texas, ac
cording to local representative A. 
B. Whiteaker.

Plan volleyball 
tournament

Mrs, Ted Whillock, girls ath
letics director at Mor.on High 
School announced this week that 
a girls volleyball tournament will 
be organized from 4S high school 
girls who are now meeting twice 
a week after school to practice 
volleyball.

Mrs Whillock said the girls will 
be divided into six teams of eight 
girLs each that will compete 
again.st each other in the tourna
ment. They meet an hour and cne- 
half after school on Tuesdays and 
Fridays, she said.

This is the first time that such 
a tournament has been held, Mrs. 
Whillock said.

Practice games have been go
ing on for about a week and one- 
half, but the girls have not yet 
been dividied into permanent 
teams. Mrs. Whillock said the di
vision into teams wHI take place 
as soon as the girls have had a 
chance to show their ability on the 
temporary practice teams.

Otis A . 
Rogers, J r .

•  ESTATE PLANNING
•  h o sp it a liz a tio n

•  ALL TYPES 
INSURANCE

WESTERN REPUBLIC 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Austin, Texas
2215 Seth St., Suite IW, Izibbork 
Phone SH 4-2«2S Res. SW S-IMI

Three-fourths of a sax quartet . .
THREE MEMBERS of a saxophone quartet that 
earned first division ratings at a music contest

in Lubbock Seturday are pictured here. Tie, I 
are Curtis Griffith. Karen Hollomen, and M«| 
Proctor. TRIBpz
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Neil Brownd speaks 
to Women Democrats

The Women Democrati of the 
Cochran County Area met Febru
ary 3rd in the dining room at the 
Malt Shop (or lunch. Opening 
prayer wa» led by .Mrs. Bud Tho- 
ma.s.

■Mrs, Roy Hickman, program 
chairman, introduced Mrs. Willard 
Henry, who was in charge of the 
program (or the day. .Mrs. Henry 
then introduced Neil Brown who 
spike on the current (arm situa
tion. He pointtxl out the difference 
in the cost and consumpCMin of 
farm management from the lend
ers' pimt ut view Mr Brown said 
that farmer* need to permole cot
ton in research and advertising -a 
that It will be able to compete 
with tne svnthetics. He vaid that 
he feels that the nauonal farm pro
grams are g«x>d, but that the farm
er himsell must implement this 
program by working out his own 
problems. Mr. Brown ended his 
talk with the quote by the late 
President John F Kennedy, "Ask 
not what .vour country can do 
for yxHi. ask what you can do for 
your coumo "

Mr. Hill Wixxfs was recogniz
ed. and he told about his recent

trip to WashingUin A question and 
answer sessuin followed.

.Mrs, H. B. Barker, president, 
pumted out that as wsimen. their 
roll m the current farm problem, 
should be to demand cotten pro- 
ducu from the stoi-es. instead of 
synthetics. They can also learn lO 
manage the income they have bel
ter.

.Mrs Barker said that th«-y had 
been sent a ni w picture of Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson, compli
ments of Ji-sse T Gtxirge 1 he 
meling was cisoed with the 
Pledge of Allegiance

Next meeting will be April 7. 
The program will b<- one concern
ing th«- teashers' pay raise mar 
pending before the Texas Legisla
ture.

Spec. 4. Mow.urd W. Noe, enn of
Mr and Mrs M.irvm W Noe. 
recently was a.s*i«ned In the H}nd 
Airb rne Division at Ft Bragg. 
North Carolina. .N-a-. a lineman 
with the divusion. emerid the 
Army m .November I9»>2 

Mis. A. J. Mullinax and Peggy 
Hodge visited Frid.iy with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy .Mulltn.ix in Lubboik

Lovella Millsap 
on dean's list

A Mortnn girl, Lovell* S 
sap, a ssiphismore at tasiertC 
.MexKO t'niversily in Pur*«
.M . was among 345 student*. 
on the dean’s honor mil c. 
fall semester. Dr. Gait 
dean of academic affa.rs v 
ed this week.

Students at Elastern New 
University are graded ti 
piint scale with an • 
age of at least 3 2 be m i; nrra 
to be on tbe dean's li-l M, 
sap earned a 3.8 according •! 
Shannon.

E. t . Rndd> and I arl 
Arkaiv>as left .Monda'. 
Arizona, where they 
to businevs

COOK 
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M O R TO N . TEXAS

IR R IG A TIO N  M OTORSi
As usual, we have the Powerful

O L D S M O B I L E  M O T O R S
with hard seats

The finest Irrigation Motor You Can Buy!
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A  G O O D  U S E D  C A R
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I III' 3ul» F ulun' H memaki-i. 
L  America met March 1 in the 
■ Bull Hiimcmiltm* Department for 
Itiw election ot officert for I9tw- 
litt*. Youiu,
Iprrtiiknt; Marilyn McCall, Ut
Ivice • pre»idc:i;. Ja c '>'........
Isecretary. Sheryl Medlin. treasur- 
ler Belt) Saly-'i. 2nd v.ce p.-t.e 
Vein, and deKreet chaimian; Jo 
iLviaij Roaei'D'*''
d.tflt end projects chairman; Bar- 
Ibira Aotr>. tih vice • pi.sident 
tnd retieelion lead-r; Elaine Tili- 

5th vue • pret.dent and iv- 
.-ner: l-^na Aduddell, historian 

Patricia (irust-iul rf. pari.a 
ntarian

President Lana Aduddfll pfe- 
Linda G.'usendorf with .n 

It. ’ , Crocker Hcmemaker f"r J.,- 
, iw t H A. pin. Other bus!- 

diiCJssed was the monthly 
• mity for March. Eaih Kirl wilt 
inHj some kind of fore pn d;<h 

' a Foreign Dish Supper to be

ittend delegates 
leeting of TSTA
The IXurict 13 House of Dele

gates of the Texas .State Teacher s 
Atsuciati.n me* in Lu'obccfc last 
-jrsdi) for a d nner tne.'t.ni(. 
The off eial del?gates attendmg 

Ifraii the Cochran Coutny L'n.t 
M-s Sarah *llen and L S. 

tier from Whitcface; Mr and 
Sirs T rrmy Rostnn, aial .M.

B Coffman from Morton, ana 
Jo B«ib Paris frem Hied.-" 
Lrr Purcell, first vaie pic..- 

Tt at Cochran County L'nn. was
- a:! ■ndance as was Mrs Connie 
.'!} president Mrs Gray is al-o 
Tiemher M a D'strict Cemm.thv
- leva- leachers.
The Deurict House of Dele-at-s 

reeled Mrs. Ji>e .Se.ipler to be a 
ntaUve to the State House 

Dele ates meetmit in C rpu; 
limsti m October Mrs Gras was 

rrted as first alternate to the 
Ilf House of pele^ates. The 
“ 1 I'nit l*resi4ents were stable 

fsii at tf.e momma me«*tina on 
■sruars i  in Lubbock .Mumctpal

1 d • !-.jm

Test Holes end I Domestic Wells Drilled
W a t * r  o r A ir  

G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V IC E

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.r.l* KIXTOK. Ilrllli r

rsoitr .‘iM au ;i .  .Sin .\ \ \  <ih|
S lo rto n , T e x a s

«. r. (Sm i i>.AKNKU.
[sfl '  t m  taiM »)ih .Ht.

laibbork, Texaa

h*!<l on M.irch Hith Manlvn Me. 
( all was chosen a.s chairman i f 
I le omm It e this party. Help- 
inp her will be Linda Grusendotf. 
 ̂ - I .M» t!..n, lij ura  ̂ ''rw
Baitsara Clawson and Dianne

ihe ' A .1 Avi) 9'h
for the possible date for the slu- 
ber party.

s , Of ■' ht.I 'lue h ue-i 
\ed by oheryl Medlin, Barbara 
I li ;;n, Ui oo • i 'k and Juve-; 
Sowder to Lana Adud.lell. Linda 
(•ni. nor: Li --rly Clac. . m, Bar
bara Autry. JoLynda Ri bertsjn. 
'uitM  ̂ ..1 •_ Belly salyer. .Mar.- 
lyn .\KCall, Diann.* Teaiff and the 
sp< nsor V s. Owe:, Young, vis.tors 
■iitiendinj; the me t..Tg w’ re FTaine 
Tiller. Patiiiia (irusendoif. Dolor
es McCall. Jam e Crockett. Mis. 
J. k Adad-Jc.;. .\l-5. Dewitt Tiller. 
Mrs I \ M.-Call, Mrs. John 
< ■■ kett and .Mrs. Donald Grus.ii- 
dorf.

G inger Scoggins is 
honored at party

A surprise birthday paity Sun
day hoii.rred (i ;er .Sc ggins, 18. 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs L Z Sroggins.

Refreshment table was laid with 
a wh.te lace cloth An arm g merit 
of teal blue flcwers in a teenage 
doll h«-ad cc.nta.ner was uaed as 
centerpiece. White cuke with flam
ing blue simar culies and blae ice 
I ream vHlâ  were lersed to nine 
guests

Those cnloyir.g the party were: 
K i> F.-'icannun. fSeena Watson. 
Gloria Peters. Della Sc ggins, 
Carolyn and Anita Jon:s. Brenda 
Thom. Linda House and Jan Scog- 
a.r.s

Morton sailor in ' 
training operation

One participant in a major flee* 
traininu’ operation off the coast uf 
Californ.a is a Morton ye-.uth Avia
tion Electronics Technician Third 
Class Dorsey V Olipbant. Jr., 
son of Mr and Mrs. Dorsey V 
Oliphani. - A-rv f>g w ith Tactical 
Air Control Squadron 13 in opera
tion "Silver Ijince.” which is de
signed to pi'Wide extensive train
ing in every facet of .Naval and 
amphib’ us warfare.”

Partit ipatmg units are receding 
traminy m strike, anli-submarm,'. 
mine and countermine, anti-air 
and electronic warfare.

The operation mvolvet more 
than 60 -hips and 50.(100 .Navy and 
.Marine Culps personnel, and is 
■ ine of the largest fleet train.ng 
peacetime, accordi etaoi ta
operalioiis ever conducted in 
peacetitne, according to Navy 
spokt.,unea

The operation will continue 
through March 12.

Introducing

a fabulous new shirt fashion

♦  »  - v I X / t O H ^  ♦ ♦

T R U M P  C L U B

WITH A U  THE TRADITIONAL 
ARROW TAILORING ' 4

00

• combed premium cotton broadcloth
•  "Sanforized" labeled e anchored buttons
• exact size, perfect fit from the start
• special collar construction for extra long wear
• long or short sleeves

y w  GIEN COUAR. . .  soft, short point, narrow spread for compact knot space. 
SNAP.. .  English-cut collar with snap closure tabs.

Collar Site I4l/j - 17 —  Sleeve Length 32-35

Houston's fabulous domed stadium . . .
READY F( R OCCUPANCY Is the new home of the Houston 
Astras bas ball team and the Houston Oiiers football team. The

fantastic stadium, talk of tha sports worid, will bo used for the 
first time early neit month when the Astras take on the Now 
York Yankees in an exhibition baseba! game.

Pair injured in 
accident Thursday

Thrixf Whiteface yiuths were 
taken to M.irton .M.-morial Hospi
tal Thursday morning after ih,- 
Volk-va-agon >n which they were 
riding collided with a tree about 
two miles west of Whiteface.

One boy was examined and ro- 
Lased. Ihe others, Kenneth Ro
berts and Barry Cooksev were ?.d- 
milted for treatment. Roberts re
turned to his home Friday after 
having been treated for bruises 
and a la.sceratd chin. Cooksey 
was held for treatment of a d->- 
lucaied hqi.

Happy Homemakers 
meet Thursday

The happy homemakers me* last 
Thursday in the home of Mis. 
Dave Linder Jr. A program was 
presented by .Mrs. Gene Cade on 
“ Pri paring a flower bed". Guest 
was .Mrs. Bill Hobsen. Home EX*- 
mun.stration Agent .Miss Jennie Al
len attended.

Mrs. M L. Abbe wa.< elected 
T H D A. chairman in the business 
session.

Those present w;re: Mrs. Jess 
Clayton, Mrs. C W. Wiggins. Mr>. 
Eugene Bodwell and Roxan. .Mrs. 
E C. Hale. M'S. Roy Davis and 
Lynette. .Mrs. .M. L. Abbe and R;.n- 
da.

W hiteface Batter 
Beaters in meeting

The 4-H Batter Beaters met re
cently at the horae of .Mis. Tru
man Swinney. Whiteface. The 
Home Demonstration Agent. Jen
nie Allen, met with the girls to 
discuss the Favorite Food Show 
and 4-H records.

A sample exhibit for the food 
show was prepared. Questions con
cerning nutrition similar to those 
asked contestants in the fcod show 
were studied. Food record forms 
were completed.

Attending were Donna Reeves. 
Jackie Grant. Lirniie Hodge, Pam 
and Loesa Cagle. Barbara Daw
son. Carol Pond. Debby Summer
lin and Cathy Swinney.

Services Thursday for 
Ella Mae Hopkins, 24

Funeral services for Ella Mae 
Hopkins, 24, were held Thursday 
in New Trinity Baptist Church, 
with Rev. L. C. Mullins officiat
ing.

Mrs. Hopkins died of natural 
causes Saturday night in Metho
dist Ho.spital a* Lubboi'k. Burial 
was in Morton Memorial Cemetery 
under direction of Singleton Funer
al Home.

Survivors include her husband 
and six children of the home.

A variety of perennial cotton na
tive in Africa grows in tree form 
to a height of 12 to 20 feet.

I n t r o d u c t i o n  of mechaniz
ed looms caused the diapla,ced 
weavers to rkx in Holland in I62ti.

M a n y  motorists may be 
violators of state law

Fail' revtiltl in thf rr'ent 
break-up A »u fexa- auto •- -It 
rings indicate that laime Texas 
m.'torisl>- could Le unw uing 
lators of slate la- .

C. C. Ben.-m. maneger, T-x.is 
Division. National Aul.nnoh.ie 
Th<Tt Bureaa, warned tiiday I'ut 
"having :n p<l̂ •est| ■n or operai.ng 
a motor veiucle from which the 
manufacturer’s identifying numbe-r 
h.is bon  remo.ed” u a punish
able Villation under loxii'- Uw.

His statement cam, when it was 
learnd that a Houston b.i.-od ilielt 
ring speciai.zed in "liftin'’ " serial 
plates from cars o: innocent citi
zens. then substituting tho-e scr.al 
plates from the originals un sto
len cars.
Th e if’s trick

"This us one of the pr fessional

you f  j4 N

PROTECT 
M  R CASH 
O U T L A Y

. on your

Cotton
Crop

from planting thru harvest with

SIGN UP NOW The low FCiC pre
mium protect! ogaintt 120 r iik i, irt- 
clud>ng iotl of quality. And you 
don't have to pay til oftor horvett. 
Con/dcf;

FEDERAL CROP 
INSURANCE CORP.

1611 Avenue M - Lubbock, Tex.

k *

rC'SC-Ss «

auto thief; favorite tricks,”  Ben
son said, "and it pixives ex'remely 
embarrassing to the owner whose 
identification plates mysteriously 
disappear. Think uf the spot voud 
be in \i,u wanted to sell or 
trade your car and you ceuldn't 
immediately prove owner.vh.p."

He suggested that car owners 
periodically check their cars serial 
plates to be sure they remain in
tact. On most mrxlels, *he plate is 
a.tathed to the left froo' door pil
lar pos; If the serial plate is m iss 
ing, or has been tampered with, 
the .iwner should *11 the local 
fxrlice and the M.itor N’ehicle IV- 
partmen; at Austin.

Benson said that the Houston 
theft ring used not only stolon s«- 
r.al plates, but also used bogus 
docu.ments to help pass on stolen 
autos to unsuspecting buyers.
T wenty-three found

Twenty-three cars, taken from 
Dallas. University Park, Austin. 
Temple, Sa.n Antonio. Orange. 
Beaumont, and cities in Louisiana, 
have been recovered to date 
through effor’ s of the Houston po
lice department and the NATB.

The second theft ring, Benson 
said, was centered in Dallas. 
Charged in this ring are an auto
mobile rebuilder and an auto re- 
pos.sessor, who doubled part-time 
as a funeral escort motorcyclist.

Cooperative efforts of the Dallas 
and Austin police departments. De
partment of Public Safety, and the 
full facilities of N.ATB's records 
and factory tracing procedures, 
brought the case to light.

Titles and serial plates from 
junked cars were used by ring 
members to help sell stolen cars 
taken from Houston, Irving, and 
Fort Worth. Benson said.
.Money lost

"Unfortunately, these buyers 
have lost their money.”  he said. 
"Recovered cars must go back to 
their rightful owner and it’s not 
often an innocent puchaser can 
recover his money from the thief 
who gave him that 'bargain buy .”

With auto thefts up 10 to 20 per 
cent nationally, there are strong 
indications that Texas has recent
ly become the target of highly or
ganized commercial theft rings.

"We have more late model cars 
stolen, and more are remaining 
unrecovered,”  Benson said. "This 
is a pretty definite clue that ef
ficient and professional rings are 
selling the cars with professionally- 
prepared fraudulent documents and 
ficticious or stolen identification 
numbers.’ ’
Kecrommi-adations

Benson said that the National 
Automobile Theft Bureau, a 50- 
year-old organization maintained 
by 360 insurance companies, re
commends two simple steps each 
each motorist can take to protect 
his own personal property from the 
auto theif. Always remove ignition 
keys: always lock the car.

Ln calling for a re-examination 
of attitudes toward auto theft, he 
stated:

■’Auto theft is a crime. It is not
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IT S TIME TO PUT A W A Y  THAT 
H EA V Y  W INTER C O A T.

W h jt  you need for the cool a fy s  
ahead is one of those love ly  spr.ng 
coats to be found at M IN N 'E S.

You w ill find a large selection of 
styles and colors, priced from 39 .95  to 
69 .95 .

Mental health, topic 
for ELS Study Club

Church attendance 
figures announced

Attendance figures for the first 
Sunday of the cemm gn "Manh 
t'l Church in Ma"ch’ ’ . sponeued 
b\ the .Mu-ton Mirii-ieria! A'lam o. 
were announced today.

The Alliance is h ping for in
creased attendance in ezch ul 
the churches each Surdav thii 
month, buildng to a cl.max on 
Sunday, Mxreh .18 It i-. h-e-ed tha’ 
a record number of hurch mem- 
b«Ts will he in altarJanre each 
week through Ma-ch 

The churches reco’-ded the fol
lowing attendance last Sunday

F.rst Baptist...........................iT;.',
Firs: Missionary Bap’ ist . . ii.i
first M ■t.hojr.st......................15;i
Assembly uf Gcd ......................54

Mrs. Don \llsup and Mrs, Fred
Perry of Lubhrek itV Tu.sdjv 
morning on a p.casur.' trip to Ru.- 
doso, iN'cw .Mc.x.co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Daniel Were 
v:si'int n Plainvie-*- last week 
with Jerry ’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Daniel.

a misdemeanor or a prank It re
presents a tremendous economic 
waste and it contributes immea
surably to the total crime p.cture. 
Texans should not have to tulei aie 
the yearly theft of 19.000 automo
biles just because some persons 
have a soft and apathetic att.tude 
toward this criminal offsense.'

Fi ..la L Slaughter Study C'uo 
h« id lU regular me-jtirig Thursday 
m Ihe h'.mu uf Mr- Herman B -d- 
w ;i .Ml- W l:;e Taylor presided

Texas H.-rita’te was the ih«n,e 
for ih- day Mr-, Leonard t > e- 
man the pr.gram on
"Mental Health" She said that a 
mental health pl in was drafted ’c.. 
.'nore than liM citiaens. and is n. .' 
be..-:g offe.'uj fer consideratujn ./ 
the ps-ip'c 'Ji our stite It has c- -i- 
cern for the chi d, tJve gifted, the 
ill. the jnde.’-arhiev -r the dep-.v 
' d aiv’ 'Jit u der pes,-ple The I • 
as .nan would r<-s;)mmr.v.j i i-it 
my menta: illness ,n c.r near <■.. 
local c înmunitie-.

Mrs C il man punted ixit tha’ 
ihe pubiic '".II 1 'cards m-— 
li.nesj a- an informal offen.-c 
aga.nM avcieiy Th-- goal <>; mer- 
iai hea th .- I'l present mental d. 
order a..’’d d-sabihiy y,,S,. ja ij ih ,t 
rw*w sk Us. (o.-owed bv the opp r- 
l.inity to wurk in a Iw-althy c; .’ii- 
mcnity are some of the ingie- 
dient-t tnil sappi.-t grow’ih. n-C'..- 
t ry and duraole rehaail.tat. m I 
the menlall.v iil PreventK n and 
ea-!y d.tettn.n of mental ill.-iess 
tne duly oi every citizen ul c'-et , 
commun.t.v.

Mrs Coieman stressed that tron- 
blei which can devci p into mental 
illness arise m family relat K in 
ship. fchixil work, financial d f- 
f.ciLt:.:,, poor heal’sh, alcoh .l..sm, 
drug addictKin, aging and retii,- 
ment. Pi-cple unable to cepe w::h 
these proble.-ns must have t-iirr-- 
one to raid* them to rat. na! sî  
lutions before thrir problem be
comes unbearable to ’Jie pnnt if 
mental illness.

The goal of mental health is to 
CO everything possible to preveni 
mental disorder and diability 
There is a s.bortage of person t 
capable to work in this f.eld S.he 
asked members what kind of her.t- 
age they will leave their children 
on mental health’’ W.il they look 
back with pride or with shame?

Next meeting will be March 18, 
in the h< me of -Mrs. W V Butler 
Ji Mrs. John L. .McG.e will pre
sent the program

Refreshme.nts were served to

Vesc.-.-f.. - F.i.a n H.--*ac- 
iiardnei r lmir  (,..rdrier. Hate! 
Haiw.i. K. 1 .c. 3 “' ‘ nc. L „ W, -
hirns Hesii.- B *. ' - Tihri i 
M r- ■ 1. . 'i :  .i 'cs. '. W \!
Bn’.ier J- I., t._.nn- - C i
U- - .-S’ . Barbz-„
H.k .

Morton Weather
• J u

.Vt ’ 16
M . ’ -z- Ti
.x; t \T Ai
. I ... H h? 2U
■'i.’ ■. ■» l>y/ 26
M i:. ;. ;h (Vi Xi

H o ts!
COM.OLETELY 

AIR-CONDITION ED
100

COMPLETELY
M O D E R N

FIREPROOF
ROOMS

K
' 4 . u p

V I l t l X M  T M L I T  I I  . 1 ( 1  a i l

31 DiarS IN MARCH
McKes s o n
BEXEL

HERE'S ONE EXAMPLE OF 
10 KINDS I  19 SIZES OF 

BEXEL ON SALE;
$ 4 .3 3  O FF

{EctMHir sinj
BEXEL VHP

¥ni HifF FotRRCy FTtMila i 
MiRtfRi 
CRRRVkl

Mtfi'jp $12.S<I 
tw p«i S f i 'S S

V ITA M IN  S
ALSO SPECIAL PREMIUMS!

TREM ENDOUS SAVINGS O N  A U  B EXEL I  OTHER ¥cK ES S 0 N  V ITAM IN S

F R I C I
DESK PEN SET

Town FREE A boautifwl ntw Coppor GUw D#«k 
beUpotnt p0n It olio o cembinotioo rulor oitd Uttor 
•ptnor. WhiU tupply lotH ot druggiiH liitod bolow.

SPECIAL PREM IUMS with FREE COUPON BOOK!
Hugo toviogt on fivo wendorfwl giHi ot procticolly 
givoowoy pricM oro youn with froo So m I Ceopoo 
Book. Coupon! in book roprt«ont tovioft op to I69.f1. 
Aik your druggiif for it nowl $oo Mmploi on dttpioy.

Morton Drug Store
Across Street West of First State Bank Morton



Absentee voting to Play Jury
begin Wednesday

(rontiniicd from pajif c»re> (Contln’Jfd from pan«

■ f
J f i

^ f

Ah'tnlce f.>r lar - d ;t-
.n the M "'.in C!l> c. u ...l 
will bev n nov VVeJn<*'day, March 
17, i.t.v iif’ ‘ :ial'» an:,.Hinc«>d Ills 
v*i 'a . Pcr  ̂ ;ns who v. ,il be unal-'- 
to cast the.i \o:es a' <he regular 
elect: n Api II 6 may cast absen
tee baliuts between March 17 and 
■April 2. The ballots uii: bt> avatl- 
able at the .Morton C.ty hall.

Special absentee ball ;s for shut- 
ins are also avatlab.'e throuzh 
.he mail. Theio is the require- 
mem of a doctor’s stall men;, and 
these balliHs must be applied 
for nj more than 60 days befo.'e 
the election, and the ballots must 
be returned no later than .April 2.

Ordinarily absentee ballets w.ll 
be marked at the city hall. City 
officials sa d only aSnit f:vc six 
absentee ballots are cast m city 
elections.

family ar. Kay Pelor ■ n »f.:) p.o- 
lra>s Ma ;;c. the eldest Cayy .-.s 
ter. Siisjii Blaik.ei wno pla.'s 
Iv ::s ano’her S'ficr. .l-.nn.ee 

w 10 p!.i\s t»-lve-\ ear-old 
I.ei. .M k l.-x.n who plays h n-.j. 
the ill b.i m Ca'p f.im 

Outside the f.’ .Tiiiy, the. e are a 
number of characters p.rrtrased by 
other junior class m ‘irbers. These 
;nc ud. Ma th.i Tailor as Ora. 
the maid. Billy f'ret!.ind as ti.e- 
pory Tli-lcher Ban Stael, a sii- 
cialite. Je.inelte Rcwdcn as Len
ny Fair, a nursi't Lin.la Black- 
stick as Binny Ware, an out-of- 
wo-k-aciress; and Jerry K.liott as 
Cipta.n O .Malley, a policeman.

Ml m jcrs of .,’i prard t.;ry th.s 
r'-'Mon were I'sied a.s Nejl Uos-‘ 
M-s. Joe Bisid.t, Uan Ki Ih. Roy 
0. Crter, G. - ,e R MorUia, I.. 
D. Barrel!, Roy Turney. L. 1 
l-m iv.Js. Ike W.llianis, I oy 
K. rn, W.ndel Peters and C. Li. 
fc itirtehtni

Vs'alker said that this jury has 
l>e*’n d-niissi J, but he expects 
amiihc,- session of the prand jury 
t( meet in June.

Local news happenings of interest. , ,
■ -----1.., Refjmirg from Falcon Iakuig

■'k whcie they itKnt

Satu'day visilurs in the home rf 
Mr. a id Mrs. Roy Ailsup wo. c 
M-s. Sam Wusham and ch.ldren f 
luFbock. and Mrs. Jim .M.tchell 
i f  Flurlwood.

Mrs. Que Peirce. Mrs. Cecil 
K rk, M s Fla/cl Holluman. Mrs 
Im h Patterson aiij .Mrs. Kcnn 
WiP.iams le'fi this moininp for 
Dallas where they will bowl in the 
btate Bowling Tournt-ment. They 
plan to re'urn home SunJiy.

Mr. and IMis. Lleyd Allsup and 
.̂ tene from Plains \isited Su.-.day 
in the home of hi- pare.nts, Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. K y Allsup.

Trave’irg to I i hbock Saturday 
were Me. a.-d Mts. I Oan',*"- 
Jr., and cli Id'-en lh  \ at’cn.i-i 
the rcu'.i.-ai ha-.-.-'toall cii .■ game 
beiwce.n Fr.ciia and tirnnhui'y.

VI ilii.g in Hasliell .Saturday 
w b \1. , J M L icl. •... and Mr. 
luxl M Bc.io .An.' i . w.-i- Mis. 
W L. Davis, and Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Loffman from Bledtm-

Mr. and Miw. Alton Taylor were 
in Crorbyton Tuesday on busi
ness.

Weekend (UOst̂  in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs, A J Mullinax were 
their son and family, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jimmy .Mull.nax and girls from 
Lubboek

Mrs. I. R. Walling of Waco visit-
ixl last week in the home of her 
son, .Mr and Mrs Herbert Wull- 
iiip

\lsiling in Hurlwood over the 
weekend in the home of .Vlr. and 
Mrs. Jim .VI tchell were Mr. and 
M.'s. Don AUsup.

ck(

di vs f: !iin > were: Don .Vltjp ^  
W idem. Truman D . •] ^
Wilhamf n. l>in S.imford .ind F i 
t' ry o( Luhlxek. ^

Pbont your m>Wi to 2«».2j||

y o v u m w iM m /jm

Pi

T\

Vv^

'HeLOSTHISGOpPCON[)UCT 
'  ^USEOFHEJt:!*RIBBON BBCAUSe

J § i '

I t k

FOLGER'S 

ALL GRINDS 

POUND CAN

Sr'snce project at open house
M A r T iN  - 'A '.E N Z U cwA  e«p.aln» tno eo>or 
propor^ioi of cr- , dtrw.sc.sf'a*in9 aach
l ‘ *p of " -.ont »  *h grapns and

confair -g a fforont snaoet of -.quid i

containing chlorophyll. Marfin't display was 
on# of many sclanca projacty shown to par- 
ants at Morton High School March 2 at a 
scianca fair For junior and stn'ior high school 
studants. TRIBpii.

i  / f m ^ /D ER FU L SP R EA D

ROSE THEATRE
Morton, Ta>as

8wL ft 'un. M.itinwe l:U  
Mon -F'rl. M

Last Time Ton'ah*

dori* daff 
jamvM f/urner

t t t w v
‘̂ orrr.

^ ^ ,d u r l i n g '
CMUWSCoec cauarrsoa

Friday - Saturday 
March 12-13
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Confer
(Coiilmurd from page one)

Career day
(Continued from page one)

A

a rt-presentatise will be in 
in v '.n tu ftseis the situation
‘ vi.d the library here

•ptH : short of rete.-tnee
.... bar c adu.t literature.

JV
l:-

available on a U an 
lie lute

1 • ; re&sner« he believ- 
ip to lie cap.tol was of 

bc...-f:t to the area 
. n isled support for

ni' • iru »k w th a 
.,i 'jti ria!*. was ar- 
■: -j.v yroub by State R?- 

!i;\c J- sM George. John-

Committee
(Continued from page on*')

LAUKNCE H U m  CUfflE nOOM 
E0«AM }B.M )8IIS C ti__

Saturday Night 
Preview 11:15 p.m.
RACING FEVER

w’*h JO E  M ORRISON

Sunday • Monday 
March 14-15

tt-ra-

HmrJU

Mdtz

Ar,,'

.An acn:s> t-nv-board tax is fa.r 
’ ery .'c  -viuld l>a.i h.» 

■•riu spikesman for the
-1. , • iid.
A ti T matter consid<-red b.v 

th 1 d eu’.i'iati n Tv i
m a ur» ‘ e .p-r-^red by Texas 
■ ■iii ir ' '-n B CiMinally, and 

■ tier csi.ri-d by the Texa.s 
V jte  ’I. i, b; r - .As.soc.ati'sn, were 
e'litnni-d !.••u!;ment at the meyt- 
.nc faiored the teachers' bill but 
ti.. action wi-. taken on the r-itter 
m rder t.. e ve -he 
bers time to study _ ..^ ...o rs  
: .-•.■ptisal in more detail.

College m Lubbcck, as well as re- 
presemattv ets of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigatton and the Tex
as Rangers.

An assembiy will open Career 
Day with a mus.ca! program and 
introduction of the ri presentatives 
of the various occupations. The 
assembly will be followed by two 
fifty-minute scssijis during which 
the consultanu will disperse to 
special rooms where they w.ll talk 
W it h  students uuerested in their 
occupations Bowtn said the 
ntanner m which the session will 
he handled will depe.id on each 
constu.iant. He .said the usual 
manner is a brief presentation fol
lowed by a questicn and answer 
outsi.iin

The opening assembly and two 
sevsion-. will be held in the morn
ing .A lunch break w,ll follow the 
second sevst.in. and two more liO 
minute Sessions will take place 
dur.ng the atterncon.

Bowen said more detailed infor
mation will be released as plans 
become more exact.

Candidates
(Continued from page one)

Appeal
niitinurd from page one)

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. 
March 16- 17 - 13

«p;SCH COMPMtY- EDWWO 'i SLPiPSOII

Ii>l^lON t^aeiailME
BILLY WILDER'S

lRWa“ D0U6C
nexwcoLOfr pana vision-KVtAMS TMtW VMiTW IMrTiBTt

C O M I N G  
March 2 1 - 2 2 - 2 3

ABU Ricia ic.u. ' '  j
SAfiCK.'MrVip^Kr"m FlPlity
rtr“ rti'. - t-«T:PArr’rri

pted cash. auJiorired dis- 
o . — r.-.i;,ts and beginning and 
et’diiv.: lasn balances "

Af-i-r revi.wnng the audit re
port. thf cturt authorized payment 
of $2 ii<i' to the accountant.

,Ai '.ter act on taken by the 
: u" w3« '0  authorize payment 
ol e. ;ht con’ s a mile for trav el 
expf " s s to Leonard Groves, coun
ty tax assessor-collect; r to cover 
h. expenses while a-sscs'tng tax- 
eu.

Finally, the court reject all bids 
on a sheriff's d.partment car to 
ri‘,1 ace one be.ng used in the 
Wh.ti face area, and vo-ed to ad
vertise for new bids. The new bids 
w.ll be o-vened at 10 a m. Friday. 
March 26 a> the Cochran County 
Court House in .Morton.

C G Richarus w no is in tne water 
. -.1 pump business.

Most of the r.esv candidates 
made last-minute applicat.ons on 
Saturday, .March 6. the la.'t day 
applications could legally be 
made Oden said Taylor. Baker. 
Wilhamsen. Halloman, Hancock. 
.Nichols, and Manna all applied 
Saturday. Wiilis applied before 
Saturday, and the other two can
didacies were announced last 
week.

Tic e’ert on his been êi for 
A ' ! ti 1 h-ee c -uncil j is 
w '.a 'a 'id b.v Van Gre.ne,
Ni 1 H '-i and W. L. Four:, none 
of .- m arc candidates for re- 
election.

The candidate drew lots to de
termine their posit.oo on the bal
lot Monday morning. .March 13. 
They each selected a number from 
a hat at the office of the Morton 
Tribune, where the ballots will be 
printed Frve candidates were on 
hand for the drawing, and num
bers were drawn for the other 
five. The names will appear on 
the ballot in the following order: 
Hancock. Williamson. Nichols, 
Seaney. Taylor, Willis, Richards, 
.Marina. Halloman, and Baker.

Borden's Strawberry or VaniLa, 91/2 O i. Can

M O O IA  K O O L A ............... 5c
Q U AR T C A N .....................19c
Seacal fiat cans

T U N A ...................3for49c
Uncle Williams. Pep I, 303 can

K O M I N Y ................5 for 49c
Brown Beauty, Canned

B E A N S ................2for25c
Zestce Assorted Preserves and

JELLY S , 18 o z. jar, 3 for $1.
Macaroni and Cheese —  7 O i. Box

D IN N E R S ............. 2 for 37c
Shurfine 303 Can Mustard

G R E E N S ...........5for49c
Jumbo

A L L ,  B o x .................... $2.29
Teiize, Quart

LA U N D R Y  STARCH . .  19c
Shurfine, 303 Can Turnip

G R E E N S ...........5 for 49c

C H U C K

R O A S T
Lv-M-

7 C U T

4 9 * R O A S T
A RM O U R'S

STAR

T-BONE

8 9 ‘ S T E A K

C R A C K E R S
SHURFRESH

SHURFINE, 12 O Z. C A N , FROZEN

Orange Juice
TREE TOP, 6 O Z. C A N  FROZEN

(Coi.tinued from page one)

council was from a committee ap- 
po.nted at the last meeting to 
determine d» taiLs. for an i-quip- 
tnent storage place for city ma- 
rh;ni;ry The cemmittee, compos- 
t J of City Secretary Elra Oden 
and councilmen W. L Foust and 
Kenneth Thompson, said it has 
considered seme metal buildings, 
hilt It continuing the sudy before 
making any final recommenda
tions

City i>ecr-tarv Oden read a let
ter from the .State Department of 
Health to health officer Dr. Mc- 
Spadden telling of a refuse collec- 
t.on and disposal clinic in Lub- 
oock March '27 Oden and perhaps 
others will attend the meeting.

(Fontlnued from page one)

and May 1. It will be held at 
Del Mar Colltge in Corpus Chnsti.

McLain said the festival will be 
the climax of this yu r for the 
high scb-iol's acappella choir. 
Cboir members will participate in 
the festival which is de-cribed as 
an "opport jnity for wholesome 
comp.tition in the field of music." 
and be judged by nationally known 
musicians

The sole means of financing the 
choir trip will bo the Indian 
Cafx-rs previntation and record
ing. It was stated

McLain said further details about 
the variety show and record will 
be released later thie month.

Apple Juice
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ckdale School 
open house

>,.n house WM held Tueiday 
the Stotkdale School. A 

f,ire paper of '^ild 
, school sat m the place oc- 

by lU uncner in the day- 
p r̂i-nls and friends visited 

l i  t  3(M>: IS
 ̂ Bill Wood and -Mri. LeRoy 

,K. rettistered guesU. Each 
I ^ted as host 'o his family 
gu.ded them through the

I H A R C H

Mrs. Fred Stockdale 
at the door to 6 4  each gue.st

H-ight.

NOTICE
V- Morton Eaitem Star Chap- 
I no Ml will ha.-e a hat party 
\ji 13th It will be held in the 
f i t  ro.’m of the acUvity build- 
rpvm 9.30 a m. until 5.00 p m.

and Mrs. Rabs Kenogg,
Rhonda and Wanda vmit- 

hff the weekend in Carlsbad, 
t Mexico with her sister, Mr, 

l\irs R D Cooper.

c
Rocli

A  » / a -

I Purpose Mud

I

. » l.25
sheet

.. $1.95 
•»»«

OTTO W R IG H T  
l u m b e r  C O .

lam xth St,. l.<rsrlUnd 
BAu'li West off \%esl Ave. 

lilolie W4-U7T

Teachers and and parents discuss education . .
MRS. G LEN  TH O M PSO N , strth.grade matha- 
matici teacher at left, and Mrs. Harold Dren-

nan are shown in front of a bulletin board 
depicting the month of March. TRIBpix.

TRY THE

mRTON DRUG
's  265-7191 First For

It  Prescriptions •  Medicines •  Vitamins 
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film 

I t  Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 
•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran County's Most Complete Drug Store

Phone 266-3241

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
FREE DELIVERY —  C O N V EN IEN T PA R KIN G  

Just West of First State Bank

Study club program 
by Morton students
“ Miracles in Youth Travel” was 

the program pres*-nted Thursday 
to the L'Allegro Study Club in the 
home of .Mrs. Jack Wallitce.

Mrs. Wallace was in charge of 
the program, (iuests were .Mike 
Eggers. Mike Erwin. Susan Black
ley, John St. Clair and Sandy Wal
lace. Susan and MJie Erwin re
ported on their trip to the second 
annual Attorney Cieneral's Youth 
Conference held m Au.stin John 
told of his experiences at the Boy 
Scout Jamboree in Valley Forge, 
Pennsylvania. .Mike Eggers show-

9
5 “

W E DO

E V E R Y T H I N G
. . .  Inside. . .  Outside Your Home

19-
00

)(

:a s .
311 NW 1st-M orton Phone 266-3351

Campfire banquet 
set for March 16
at leader meeting

Laquita Masten, 
Ronald G . Smart
exchange vows

e<l slides, and told of the trip he 
made to the National Youth Con
vocation Cont.-rence of .M Y F. ut 
Hurdue University in Lafayette, 
Indiana.

■Members present were .Mrs. H. 
B. Barker, .Mrs. Carl E. Belk, 
■Mrs. Truman Doss. Mrs. John Hag
gard, .Mrs. Eddie Irwin, .Mrs. 
James .MtC’lure, .Mrs. W B Mc- 
Spadden, Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, 
•Mrs. Gene Snyder, .Mrs. E. O. 
Willingham. .Mrs. Jack Russell and 
Mrs. .A. .Mullinax.

Mrs. Roily Hill 
is club hostess

what's New For 
Tomorrow Is At 

Singer Today!
•

Try The New Singer 
T O U C H  & SEW  

SLANT-O-MATIC
For One Week-No Obligation

•
For Sales and Service

PHONE 266-7156
If No Answer CaH 266-901 I

' <•

D ^ o r f l © i T D  T i r S I b y i i n i e
Thi- monthly Campfire l,-adt;s 

mi einie wa- held M mJay at the 
h'.me of Mrs. Dai..el Rorell Plans 
were c(.mple!_d for the Dad and 
Daaphter Banquet to be held 
March 16 in the schrxil cafeteria.

The *eek bet'inmng March M, 
IS d'M.enated as Campfire W.ek. 
On Sun, ay. March M. th. girls 
are a-eed to attend the church of 
their choice wearing Bluebird or 
Campfire uniforrru..

It was decided at the meeting to 
rent Camp Monkeiva, l<x;ated in 
the Sacremen'o Mountains near 
Las Ve^as, New Mexico for five 
days. I he camp date- are (rum 
July 22 to July 27. The tnp will 
be made by sch.»l bus There is 
no camp store. Camp Monkeiva is 
a camp constructed especially for 
Campfire Girls and bs owned by 
the Lubbock Council of Campfire 
girls. This '.s the sam; camp the 
.Morten campers ustxl in 1963

Attending the meeting were; 
Mrs. Ray Br.dges. Mrs. Boooy 
Adams. Mrs. Frank Silhan, Mrs. 
D. A. Ramsey. Mrs. C. E. Dolle, 
.Mrs Leonard Davis and Mrs Roy 
Davis. Next meeting will be April 
9th in tha home of Mrs. Frank 
Siihan.

Th# Morfon |T#x.) Tribun#,
V  aw- . - ■

Thurtd#y, March I I ,  I96S

Mr and Mrs. James .Misten, 
600 Shelly Drue, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, La
quita Sue. to Rona'd Gene Smart, 
.son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Don Smart, 
709 S. W. 1st.

Wedding vows were pledged Fe
bruary 26. 1965, at Juarez, Old 
.Mexico. Ihd bride wore a pink

Anatomy in plastic .
MR. AND MRS Raby L. Kellog #>amin# a dis
play at Morton Elamanfary School March 2 
at tha annual opan housa. Th# Keiiogs racog-

nizad tha nama of an acquamtanca connactad 
with the manufacture of the plastx anatomical 
display used in one of tha -ooms. TRIBpix.

Mrs. Gage Knox is Nicewimer. Neal 
”  Glen rhomp- 

1- D K BnxAs and

hostess to study club Phone vour news to 266-2361

wool tvto-piece suit with black ac- 
ces.sories. The couple was accom
panied by Mr. and -Mrs. Sherrall 
Griffith. Morion.

The bride is a graudate of Mor
ton High School, and attended the 
South Plains College in Levelland.

Ronald is a .sensor at Morton 
High School, and is employed at 
Doss Thriftway.

Mrs Gage Knox hosted Mar;h 
3 for the regular meeting of the 
1936 Study Club. Mrs. Kenneth 
Thomp.son presided.

Title of the program was ' Fe
deration — The Facet of Lmts". 
Mra Lem Chesher opened the 
meeting by leading members in 
reciting the Club Collect.

A travelogue of slides were ex
plained by Mrs. S. E Williams 
and Mrs. Roy Hill, members of 
the Town and Country Study Club, 
who attended the General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs in June 
1964 at .Atlantic City. New Jersey.

On the bus trip they stopped in 
Richmond, Virginia, and were giv
en a guided tour of the capKol. 
even though it was night, and the 
building ^ficially closed.

s id e s aL-' s.h'rwn or W
ham.souig and many
build.ngs that have 
siiired there Next . j..-
of M' A'eriion ind irr' a.,, ■’
buiM'ngs IT! Wa-r. T-
lingiiin t mi.-r. V' i P ,i 
.M htarv .Aiadamy, and 'J~ “  '
.Mounrains The wild rm .i.e: 
Laurel wa; flcrious Also A z a 
l e a s .  Rhododendron. ImA-ut 
Mountain a! Chatanooga. T.-nri -s- 
see, a.nd New Or'eans.

Mrs. Williams pa\i> the h -.’h 
lights of the Ci nvention. She “  d 
she was e-4>ec;ally interested in :hi- 
group mes-ting ihai disc.i-sed v i -  
Si'rvalion .She then :.ho»ed sIkI s 
of .New York World F'air.

Refreshments were rer\ed to 
Mesdames. W. C. Benham. Jtx-

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Mrs Roily Hill was hostess for 
the Busy Fingers Sewing Club 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Sammy Williams presented 
an interesting program. She slxvw- 
fd slides that were taken on her 
trip last year. Sponsored by the 
general federation of womeixs 
clubs, she went to the .New York 
Worlds F'air, the Eastern States, 
•Atlantic, New Jersey and New Or
leans.

Sandwiches, cookies, coffee and 
tea were served to Mrs. B?a Yar
brough, Mrs. W. E. Childs. -Mr.s. 
W. L. .Miller, .Mrs. Jack Baker, 
Mrs. Roy Allsup. Mrs. W, E. Ang- 
Icy, .Mrs. H. B. Bedwcll. and Mrs. 
C. W. Howard.

•Mrs. C. B. Markham. Mrs. C. 
B. Newton, .Mrs. Joe Gipson, Mrs. 
A. R. Lindsey, .Mrs. F. F'. Fred, 
Mrs. Elan Darland, Mrs. E. R. 
FmcI.er and .Mrs. Eva McHam.

Ra.v DeBusk, who stationed in
California with the .Marines, visit
ed here last week with Mr. and 
.Mrs. R, L. DeBjsk Jr., and family. 
Ray’s home is in Midland 

Eail Day of Salome Springs, 
Arkansas visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rod
dy.

^^Ohhhli, mother, look 
at this dreamy Olds. , .  
and it’s priced lower 
than that car with a 
'low-price’ name! Now 
if we can just make 
buying it sound 
like Albert’s idea.**

/
B

Now going on at your Olds Dealer's.«’ '

O L D S  J j ^ t s t a r

^ J a m b o r e e
SS  • a • pnc«t start baloar 30 modaH

Your chance to step out in style and save! »ow-̂ ica namaU

T r y  a  R o c k e t  i n  A c t i o n !  '  6  5  O  L . D  5  M  O  O I  L E

-S££ YOUR lOCM. MfTH0tl7ED OlDSMOSlLl QUAllTV D tM -tt♦ .. WWttt TWC RCTtOW IS ) -

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. — Morton, Texas
aot OK U I  •  KiOCMS.^Sfi »ou« oinc cn. a |lim flhm y«JV4

J\
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Legislative swindle
Some of the sHckevt brains In Conqrest are no» working over, 

♦’me frying fo solve a difficult political problem. What tfi# leglsia- 
tiva wSeeter-and-deaie'i want to do It to fuiflM the President's cam
paign promltt to B g Labor that he would repeal Section I4{b) of 
the Taft-Hart’ey Ac*, but do It without attracting the attention of 
the peoole to *he lost of another Individual freedom.

Now In the leg s la t\e  hatchery Is one so-called ‘‘compromise * 
bill Supposed y aimed at protecting the legai and evil rights of in- 
d vidua worsens —  more are espected. But look out! The real pur- 
pose of the measure Is to prov de a smoke screen for repealing 14{b), 
th# 44-word section of the Taft-Hart'ey Act, wh.ch g.*es the states 
the right to leq sidte and enforce vo untary union mempership.

Such bills are a s'y effort to swap nothing for something And 
here's why:

E"forcement of T'te 7 of the C'*Ii Rights Act of I9M  will 
prevent discrimlna* on among worsers on account of race, co>or or 
creed.

Enforcement of the Federa' Corrupt P'ac’ Icas Act of 1947 —  
and the Supreme Court ruling In the Alien Casa m l9o4 —  w i! pre
vent the use of compulsory dues fo' ponticai purposes.

Enforcement of the uandrum-Gr ffir Act of 1959 w !! prevent 
a un.on from fining or pane Izing a member for tiercising any legal 
or civil right guaranteed by the Constitution or laws of the United 
States.

The emaiing thing about these compromise" efforts Is that 
while they Ciaim to be concerned aoout the civi rights of the indi- 
vidua they would actually repeal a c vH right of th# first magnitude; 
the worker s freedom to join or not to join a union. To camouflage 
the repeal of 14(b) under tHe guise of offering protections already 
established by aw. reflects a shock ng political cynicism. And this 
attitude is particularly revol* ng when we consider that every Con- 
g'essman knows that the one effect ve control over the political and 
financial abuses practiced by .abor bosses on rank and file workers 
Is voluntary union membership —  in short, the Right to Work!

Every Congressman should also rea< ze at this late date that an 
impressive majority of his feliow citizens believe in voluntery union 
membership; and that with them this Is an article of faith, with which 
there can be no compromise or negotiation. Surely, If Mr. Johnson, 
himself, fears to move boldly against I4{b) lest he tarnish his image 
as President of all the people," most any Congressman would do 
well to tread softly, and tiptoe out of any involvement In this nothlng- 
for-somethlng swindle.

We need Asian help
Between Mao to the East and Kosygin to the West, screaming 

choice Insults at America —  charging us with the slaughter of wom
en and children as well as the stock Communist Indictment of aggres
sion —  we, the plain people, may be in some danger of losing our 
patience.

As the static from the blood-drenched peoples' paradises on 
either side of us grows more shrill, 'tt becomes more difficult to re
flect calmly on our unhappy experience in Southeast Asia and why 
Americans, In the uniform of our country, are dying there; to analyze 
our situation or to think constructively of a better course than our 
off-agein, on-again aerial strafing of what we hope are the Viet 
Cong.

Thinking back, we are reminded that we went Into Southeast 
Asia as advisors and to train these freedom fighters In the use of 
strange, new weapons. It was inevitable that, as the months dragged 
into years, there would be American casualties —  and now, as they 
top the 300 mark, Americans are shooting beck and piloting attack
ing planes.

Sentiment for a "negotiated settlement" appears to be running 
out of the Weshington peace-makers' shoes as Democrats join Re
publicans In backing President Johnson's policy of seeing the job 
through. Most forthrightly, Louisiana's Senator RusseH B. Long says 
we must be prepared to fight both Red China and Russia If neces
sary to win In South Vietnam. And now comes word that U.S. Ma
rines may be landed to close the border between the two VIetnams 
against further infiltration from the north.

But the issue is far from settled. And, if we are to see It through
—  as we must If we are ever to stand up to Conmnunlsm anywhere
—  it is time to accept the help of the still-free nations of Asia. No 
less than 20 of them —  from the free Republic of China on Taipei 
to Thailand and Korea to the Philippines —  have offered. And we 
have been stiff-necked about letting Asiarss help in resolving e funda
mentally Asian crisis. Chiang has pleaded for the chance of wiping 
out Red China's budding nuclear capability while there is yet time, 
and of invading the mainland whose teeming millions will flock to his 
support. Korea has offered up to 100,000 troops —  and other Asian 
countries in proportion.

Let us stay on the job. But let us welcome the Asiatic help we 
must have.

r
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Highlights and Sidelights-

G O P  has re-districting plan

"Th e D o c said to go on a d ie t and he'started by lighten m y  
wallet fifteen d ollarsi"

VIEWS . . of other editors
Innation is hrre

The n ;; .hundred-cent dollar dI 
f'.scal 1939 — when the gross pub-
li-_ debt and guarjnre<»j ti>lrratirm.s 
of the I. :-Mod at 549X9 bUii 'ii 
— ,-i w v-i<! th 44 H rtnts. ac-ro'd-

'.I \ .rwm:aRtip Risnard 11
P V 1' It ifie nat ĵn f. l■h'lBatl{;n'. 
n jw more than 2312 5 biihon.

In ti.eal n,; tabulation cJ thi- 
nat.oi. . postan- f.-om Ik O
:rirv„,.. .wvt ;he Old I>immion 
Cjtj -Nran [>rf..en:.‘;, vear b\ 
v-v' ';iitP̂ !!k.a ‘.4*rm‘»n tru*
wa.;e-, if ledt-rtl i-Mf avagsrice.

L. a') ih! -0 "I'l ,viSr-. bjd|ji-t
.!- . « i j '| -̂ t1 Jijj’.

; -  , _ li-’ :-.. . >> ; pif,. In
..■n'v .-n.- j '  0; 1 lu', m all
'h.s t'l;; - >̂;i0 ( 1  IS i'TiiTf;-rit of
■:i:- In,;,-.: ; ,i;-ta k en  nv-.c

!ij-- \ l  in.-' end oi
l‘*V4. t.Oe r. II.k i.eiiii fop th ■

' "d d a; SikT biLmn, ar-
mial iiv,-, res' on the publer debt .it
$111 b.i <in

Ini. a; ion not zimething to
fi-ar 1; - jhe- ■ It 1;  -aimeth l|o

f-ftht — n.'A
1 ' .ri .NtiK'kton t*er

Newspaper's responsibilils 7
hat I- a new-y>ape: 3 rfspm- 

s Liibts m the reporting crime — 
f-pecia ;\ jusenile crime'.'

If \vju were ed.tor of The V nd.- 
<a’ or. what would be your p>iicy 
in regard to juvenile crime in Li
bert;. C LHints '

Our policy generally has been to 
omit the names of jusemles unless 
they are ii.volved in heinous crim
es. tortunately. this county has 
had less juvenile; involved in ma]- 
or crimes. Indeed, our juvenile 
crime ret ord is g<Kxl as a whoi • 
when compared with other Texu- 
counticji

But there are two sides to th..-.
What '.hall we print?' question. 

Sometimes the decition must be 
made a? to whether the public or 
a few individuals should be pne 
tected It IS a tough decision to

make, just as it is tough for a 
judge to make a decision involving 
the freedom of a teen-age boy.

One editor way up in the Pan
handle. Tro> Martin of the Canyon 
News, recently faced the juvenile 
pi'ibleni and came up with a new 
answer. Here it is:

As a matter of record, this 
new spaper will print the criminal 
pr'Kpedings of Randall County 
court in the future.

In the past we have cocered 
only unu-sual cases. We feel that 
this somei.mf. is not fair to the 
court, law enforcement officers, 
the people involved and the public 
in general. •

■'Our policy in future Juvenile 
cases w ;1! be t > w.thhold the names 
of first offenders. The names of 
juve.niles icnt to reform -  Sool will 
be printed.

' We realize that pirnting the 
names of such offi-nd.*rs often 
brings grief to innocent loved ones. 
We ask Ihti;- affected to remem
ber that We a re  mere chronolog- 
ers •.e'':ng d'rwn the living hwtory 
of i;..s community in print We du 
not make the news. The people in- 
vrdvfd make it and they can ke«-p 
their names fn m appearing un
favorably in print by keeping out 
i.:f t rouble.

■'We make this decision as we 
watch the appalling increase in 
both adult and juvenile crime. We 
are determ.ned to give those of
ficers who daily risk their lives 
in the defense of this community 
all the moral and material assis
tance of which we are capable. 
So be It."

Liberty Vindicator
False pay rates no good

Governor John Connally earned 
the applause of a lot of Texans last 
week when he serve-d notice on the 
r.S. LKpiartment of Laocr that he 
doesn't like its directives that un
skilled students m the War-on- 
Poverty program jobs must be

paid more than some of their p'..-- 
enta make.

The Neighborhood Youth Corps, 
with which the Governor tangled 
horni. offers part-time (•*
15 hours a week) around schools 
and public agencies to youngsters 
aged 14 to 21 wb<) are on the 
verge of becoming high scNwiI 
drop-outs because of financial dif
ficulties Th»- federal gosernmeiit 
pays 90 per cent of the cost and 
local participating units are ex
pected to put up the remain.ng 10 
per cent Next year the cost will 
be shared 50-50.

The local districts which have 
be«m formed ;n lexas propistxJ to 
pay rales ranging from 60 cents to 
$1.20 an h.iur, in accordance with 
Labor Department suggest'ioiis 
tbit the NYi wages should be ' a 
little below prevailing entry rates 
for inexperienced workers m simi
lar occupations"

Then the Labor Department 
rhangevl signals and ordered mini
mum wage rates of SI 25 per hour.

The (lOvernoi barked, and we 
think he was right. Fhe point is 
not that the federal government 
would be paying most of the cost 
and the kwal employers could still 
be getting "cheap " labor . . . tne 
punt Is not in who is paying the 
cost at all. Ihe point is that such 
jobs as are proposed here should 
pay the reupu'nls no more . . . 
and not much less . . . than their 
labor Ls worth on the local free 
market. To create an artificially 
high wage scale for a particular 
locality would be as damaging as 
Setting an artificially low one. One 
would become a dole, the other a 
bonanza . . , and either could 
spell defeat for the program as a 
whole by upsetting economic ba
lance within family and communi
ty and imposing false and artificial 
standards on the young people it 
is intended to h«Tp.

Canadian Record

At ST IN. Te.x. — If you want . - 
sit in on the commillee hearini; 
for the bill which wxiuUl legalize 
the sale cf miniature bottles of 
liquor n restaurants, viai better 
come early,

I'hat's what Sen Jim Bate= of 
Edinburg, spmsor of the bill m 
the upper houf-. 's saying H.- - 
p«vts 8s many as 3.000 piMs 'iis 
will be at the C'aptiol to testify 
or to listen when the bill lomes 
up befoie the Senate Comnrtiie 
■ in Jurisprudence at 2 p ni . Tue- 
day. March 16

Bill would allow establishments 
where at least half of the nnmthly 
business's for meals to gel a state 
license for the sale of 2-oz. bottles 
of liquor, enough for a single cock 
laJ.

There's organized support on 
biHh sides. The line-up.

—In favor, the Texas Restau
rant Association, which hopes the 
bill will permrt its mem^Ts tu 
meet the comfietition of private 
clubs, which Increasingly are get
ting the restuarant business from 
people who like a drink before 
dinner.

Opposed, church groups w-hic.*) 
generally are against any libera
lization of liquor regulations and 
a strange bedfellow, the Texas 
Rackage Stores Asasociation. which 
contend the bill as written would 
prevent liquor stores from con
tinuing to sell beer.

The Texas Package Stores As
sociation also believes the same 
section It opposed would prohibit 
restaurants from selling bi^r and 
wine if they sold miniatures 

A h«‘armg is yet to be scheduled 
on the House versavn ol the bill by 
Rep Willis Whatley of Hou.ston.

RlvDISTRirriNG -  Texas Re
publicans, whose lawsuit resulted 
In present congressional d.stricts 
being invalidated, have offered 
their version of how the line> 
should be redrawn. Plan is em
bodied m a bill sponsored by Rep. 
I'rank t'ahoon of Midland, only 
Republican in the 59th Legisla
ture.

The GOP product satisfies many 
ob)ecta>ns raised to others intre 
duced so far. since it disturbs few
er iiKumbents than any plan to 
date.

Only L' S Reps Graham Par- 
cell of Wichita Falls and Omar 
Burleson of Anson would be facinu 
each other as oppivnents m a new
ly-"eated C ingrevsiimal District 
13. and L , S Reps John I>>wdy of 
Athens and Lindley Beskworih if 
Gladewater, in a new ly defined 
district 3.

Three new districts would be 
developed. A TTistrict 23, giving 
Harris County a third congress
man; District I*, givinc Bexar 
County and a group of Sizulh Tex
as Counties another representa
tive; and District 7. giving Dall.xs 
County a second congressman. I'. 
S. Rep, Jos' Poll, who li.es in 
District 7, out m-w is elected state
wide. could thus retain a seat.

LAND PRtX.RAM — Voters w II 
get another chance to say whether

,/ f )

a

RODEO SEASON

they want to continue Ihe v terani 
land program un.'.er which tlwus- 
ands of Texas veterar - have pur
chased farm properly at k w ji- 
terest

A propu-.ed constitutional amend
ment to extend the program — 
first amendment cleared ih.s ses
sion — was approved by the .Se 
naie and sen' 'o the governor 
.Amendment will be voted on in 
November Rep (ius Mut -̂'her of 
Bienham and Sen t'ria. Cole of 
Houston are the sponsor- 

.S.M.ALl lit.AN HEARING — A 
housewife from Dalla.s told mem- 
b«Ts of the H uv Commillee ni 
Banks and Banking that a $5U 
loan, whwh vhe later dtx ided she 
did rnH ne»>d ;n the first place, 
I list her 51.5W over a three-year 
fxr:od by the time she went 
throu:;h renewals and additional 
liun> to me?t h ;̂h interest rales 

.She testified m a hearing on a 
bill by Rep W Reed Qjillian Jr. 
of LubbiKk. which would reduce in- 
leriwt ra'i - or loans $I'j0 or less 
by .ine-hail to iwiMhirds

.An assiK'iati.m of --mall loan 
cumpanio- appeared to oppose the 
bill. A citizens committee from 
Dallas and ex-Allr-ney Gi-neral 
Will Wilson fav'”-«d it The bill 
went to a .ruh 'omm.ttiv 

P.ARK .A.-KED — Senate jckipted 
a rtf i'ucin by ;Sen W E S.-r-i- 
son of .Midland u.'i.’ ng fast aciion 
by Congress lo appropriate funds 
lor buying land to create a Gua- 
dalup.’ Mtaintain National P.ir 

.A federal ageiK-y has reco.nv 
mended that the park be creat
ed. and an area man has offered 
to sell 72,00<l aix-as. Area contains

A M A  issues warning on cleansers
A 36-year-old Boston housewife 

clean her kitchen floor one even
ing just before dinner time with 
a mixture of household cleans
ers. commerical bleach and vine
gar Shortly after dinner the en
tire family became ill. with nau
sea, headaches, dizziness and 
coughing. Fortunately, everyone 
recovered.

What happened? Only what 
oouJd happen in .Morton.

In mixing the bleaches and vine
gar, this lady inadvertently re
leased some chlorine gas in her 
small, tightly closed kitchen. 
Simple moral

The rnoral is simple. Be very

60  sta n d  on yo ur  s
HEAD!

cautious about mixing two or more 
powerful cleansers, such as are 
u.scd for ovens and toilet bowls; 
mixing them with each other or 
with household ammonia or vine
gar. Just because each cleanser 
is relatively safe when ased alone 
doesn't necessarily mean it's also 
safe in mixtures, says the Ameri
can Medical Association.

The strong cleansers often are 
tricky to use. The package labels 
on can, bottle or carton include 
explicit directions for proper and 
safe ase. The labels point out the 
potential dangers. The problem is 
that many householders have be
come so familiar with the cerm- 
mon cleansers that they no longer 
bother to read the labels,
.Serious problem

The danger of mixing household 
cleansers is not a major health 
problem, but is serious enough to 
warrant attention. A recent re
port in a medical journal showed 
that during a period of sixty days 
in the winter of 1963. 45 calls were 
received at the Boston Poison In
formation Center regarding adult 
poisonings. Four of these were for 
inhalation of gases prrxluced by 
homemade cleaning mixtures.

The most common homemade 
mixtures, said the Boston report, 
are those using sodium hypochlo
rite and ammonia or vinegar. So- 
doium hypochlorite and vinegar 
react and produce chlorine gas. 
■Mixed with ammonia, sodium hy
pochlorite gives off irritating gas
es.

Such incidents occur more fre
quently in winter, when houses 
are closed and ventilation is at a 
minimum, but they can and do

occur any time. Cleaning any poor
ly vented space, such as an oven, 
carries a certain risk.

Of course, millions of housewiv
es can testify that there's no harm 
in adding a chlorine bleach to 
laundry detergents and aoap in do
ing the family wash. However, like 
any other household chemical, 
chlorine bleach should be used 
strictly according to the directions 
on the label.

The problem of the dangers of 
mixing various cleaning agents 
hat come to the attention of the 
health authorities, and the pack
age labels sometimes do not in
clude specific warnings. To be 
completely sure, don’t mix, un
less you re absolutely certain that 
you understand enough elementary 
chemistry to kmnv what you’re do
ing, advised the AMA,

Phone your news to 266-2361
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> S K P  IT'S PART OF VOUR
p u ir t )  TEST Th£ STEW!*

"Interest is running high, and 
rightfully so, on the local scene 
regarding possible extension in li
brary facilities for Cochran Coun
ty, State Rep. Jesse George told 
the Tribune recently. Some sixty 
letters have come acress my desk 
in response to a letter which I 
sent to Mrs. H. B. Spotts, Cocti- 
ran County librarian, informing 
her of the passage of Senate B.ll 
66 by Senator Crump.

“ Under the terms of that act 
there will be available $2,500,000 
for matching funds of Texas coun
ties and cities to provide addi
tional service and construction of 
facilities. The bill authorizes the 
Texas Library and Historical Com
mission to enter into contracts 
with local libraries to accept fe
deral matching grants under the 
new Federal Library Service and 
Construction Act," George explain
ed.

"Mr. Johnny Johnson, manag
er of the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commei-ce, contacted me and con
firmed the need and desire for a 
portion of these grants. Following 
our cwiversation, I contacted Mr. 
Dorman H. Winfrey, Director of 
the Texas State Library and ex
pressed our mutual desire for 
funds to enlarge the library facili
ties in Cochran County. I explain
ed our situation to Mr. Winfrey 
and obtained the necessary appli
cations from him and mailed them 
to Johnny Johnson. The decision as 
to whether Morton will be a re
cipient of the grant lies in the 
acceptance of the applications by 
the Texas State Library,"

The legislator continued. "I am 
extremely appreciative of the in
terest Cochran Countians are ex
hibiting on this program, and I 
assure you that my every effort 
will be exerted in achieving our 
goal for enriched and increased 
library facilities.

Discussing other matters, he 
said, "The oil and gas forced 
pooling bill, has passed both the 
House and .Senate after a some-

25.

55* . Fd Lloyd of I.ubbock vislt- 
I'd Iue.sday m the home of her 
mother. Mrs. O B Williams.

Gui'sis In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Raby Kellogg last Wednes-

bmlth of Amherst and .Mrs Char-

S, wS'"'
Mr. and Mrs. Rolls Hill left

Tuesda.s for Eldorado. Oklahoma 
to visit relatives.

I tza t

the only stream in Texas 
mountain trout thrive and is i 
ed with bear, mountain l̂ m 
bighorn sheep, deer, turkey 13; 
great variety of birds 

INTEREST BILL UP AG.MN. 
Rep James Nugent of Kemi 
has reintroduced the amt- 
t.» the state conflict of uite 
statute which failed to paw 1 
ing the la-st session.

Among the changes is add t 
a section which would prohibit; 
member of the Legislature L 
intniduemg or causing to be 
tniduv<-d legislation which »< 
dires'tl.v affect any client Or 
plover from whom the ler-- 
receues a retainer fee or any. 
f.nancial consideration during 
term in the Legislature 

MORSI-.S STALLED —
1 I Red) Berry ol San 
was left at th«- post again u; 
latest try to legalize rat,.- 
bett.ng on the horses

Berry couldn't win for ksjj 
when he argued for a const 
anwndmi lit to permit pj' 
watering in Bexar, Dall̂ -- Tf) 
rant. H.irris. Galveston, . 
Cameron, Midland anu t 
C.iunties on a local option ’

H o ut e Constiiutsm al A r 
m en's tu iKed Berry's p'
away in ;ubeommiltee

what heated floor skirmish. This 
bill, defeated in the last session 
of the Legislature, was one, which 
after considerable .study, I cou.d 
not conscientiously support."

Considering recent sex legis'a- 
tion proposals, George said. ' H I. 
R. 6. the Constitu'umal Amend
ment which slates that Equality 
under the law shall mg be 
denied or abridged because of 
.sex," has failed to receive the ne
cessary 100 votes for final pass
age in the House cf Representa
tives. This measure, which upon 
passage would have been submit
ted to the people fur a vote was 
opposed by the State Bar of Texas 
on the grounds that "equal treat
ment of the sexes under the law 
should be achieved by legislation 
directed specifically to the solu
tion of each of the problems in
volved, and not by a constitutional 
amendment that would invalidate 
many existing statutes without pro
viding new statutes to replace 
them."

“ Urging passage of the H.J.R 6 
was the Texas Federation of Busi- 
iH'ss and Professional Women's 
Clubs who stressed that special 
righLs' are inconsistent with equal 
legal riglMs and that it is under 
the guise of so-called rights or 
benefits that women have been 
treated unequally and denied op
portunities which are avilable to 
men."

The m<'a.sures was defeated on 
Third Reading by a vote of 91 to

Frank Newciim. executive ve 
lary of lexas Racing .\ssoi.«,s 
sa;d hi; group preferivd a bi 
Rep. .Maurice Pipkm of Br 
ville : scheduled for Ho-o 
Affairs Committee hearing 
March 29). TTial bill would 
parimu';el betting at 
tracks in all counites, subjteij 
local optKin elections.

COMPLI.VNCE NOTED 
F.dui alien Agency notified fe 
authorities of compliance w.tl 
*  l.ixtl ini. graiion requiremaxi'| 
Federal Civil Rights Act 

All but 160 of 1,350 Texas- 
di-itric!- al'-o have agreed tc "  
p!v according to Dr. J. W 
state education commissioner 

Agrtrnii nt is necessao *> i 
t;nue ret ;i.ing 540,000.000 11 : 
deral school aid.

Fight Texas school segri;s' 
laws now are under court cX 
lenge. Edgar riported.

GUARD FORCF.S O T  -  
National Guard forces will 
go reduct kvns more drattx 
anlkiftated under Guard-Arm.v .f 
serve merger tr«x)p alE-:* 
plans announced by the Ps"'* 

Maj. Gen. Thomas S Bs 
utate adjutant general, said Ted 
oersonnel will be r^uced ♦* 
from the 26.233 in the t'luard 1 
Reserves. And 155 of the p«
367 existing units will be 
if the proposal — still subject  ̂
negotiation — becomes fini 

"This far exceeds the 25 per^ 
(reduction) that we were 
to expect," Bishop commenteij 

-SHORT SNORTS — "Equal 1 
rights for women” received 
er setback in the House, where > 
proposed constitutional amer.' 
mustered only 91 of needed 
votes.

Texas Commission on H;p 
Education picked three janiof ( 
leges and II four-year instit’ut* 
to receive $12,000,000 in 
building aid.

Bill to place game *nd 
regulation in all 254 counties i-?' 
Parks and Wildlife Commi**' '̂] 
into strong opposition at 
Game and Fisheries C'®" 
hearing, was sent to sub-c-? 
tee.

House amended Si'nste 
bill lo require imported tn** 
be so labeled.

Final approval has been P 
a bill by Sen. Bruce 
Corpus Chrisli, which . 
maize seed and safflour W 
of products from which 
garine can be made ^
Texas without payment of 1 
cents a pound tax 

State Treasurer Jesse 7*"’*’̂  
ports that revenue from 
tax stamps in February 
$5,900,000 or $1,000,000 ov« 
ary, 1964.

i*'

n̂te

f̂fic
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Farm Machinery
S P E C I A L S
Listing and PlantingI FURROWS -  $4.50 

•
Cultivator Sweeps

30% OFF
•

jBedwell Implement
-o-e 266-3281 —  Morton

A\l.l. 21) horse ek-itric 
vtor at»l panels. <’.ill 525- 

Htfn-5i-c
SALK— Kumuhed Cabin at 
Kemp .Mixlem. Thomas W. 

V Rt. 1. Phone 927 3548, 
♦ 3Stfn

his Week's Specials 
Several Motels

112 So 18 units, low down 
payments.

•
|«<nt lots, dwellings, com- 

'♦'c-a property, farms.

lOY W E E K E S
P's-tor —  Life Insurance 

in. 'Gin w|. — Morlim

' ' l l  2 mIki-I trmler.
ill. I ■ fi-el SiH» i * \V

b.'d 7(«< \t 1 Airfield, nr mil 
|til It-c
|*'l.t. Twm tw-Iruom home, 

E Bill 1 ,n. Liqutre al 
ar-e .)T i'.( ..,6-8191

INCOME

AX
bOOKKEEPING

:ecil b a r k e r
*• Main l>h. 2AA-701I

; Ml.t. v.jrtel Ke-
Sinifer Sowinit Ma- 

b in walnut conssole. Will zIr- 
hem. fancy stitch, etc. 

FT^Is at J6 72. Will rtmccMint 
|«iJi .Must have k« x1 creilit. 
p  Credit Mjfr. 1114 19th St„ 
Ti'e*. Texas. 4t-3-c

h l E D  -

r s o  _  m ,\.n o r  w o m a n  
Isucooed HawleiRh dealer in 

Co or Bailey Co. Cher 
I ” ^Tpd and car neces.say. 
IMrn $125 and up per week 
l«a n  .See J. W. Pack R No. 
™iji.wate TXB-.370.li45 o 
' '^"'leigh Memphis. Tonn.

6l-52-pd

or

BUSINESS SER V IC ES-

SAIL BR TRADK: Three- 
dnxim. 2-bath brick home on 

, r>:d See Buddy Culpepper at 
?lv Wiggly. rifn-50-c

lig t. 2 nmv 3-bt-ili'iioni 
Ibrick homes One at tkM ILiyes. 

other at 503 f  Garfield. K >r- 
Lomtier Co. 4-rtn

s'l.K Three be.mxim 
320 W. .Madison. Call 

.31 rtfn-53.c

TYPEWRITER  
A D D IN G  M ACH IN E

and
Sell or Trade— New and Old 

SKRVICK: 4  RKPAUL
Kd .Suniiiiers 

hlOKTON TUIBI XE

COCKROACHl'.S, rats, mice, ter 
mites, gophers, and other houae- 

hold pests exterminated Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col- 
!ect S94-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

FOR RENT —
LOR RL-NT: 2-Bi-droom house, 

plumbed for washer. Phone 
2t»-3041. G G Nesbitt 49-rlfn-c
AITS to K  KK.VI— Lurmsoea 

A. Biker, Phone 4071. 42-tfe
LOR LL..ASK— Middle third of 

building located North of White 
Auto. Contact James Dewbre at 
First State Bank. 47-rtn<
L«)K KENT L'nfumished mod

em three room apartment. La>- 
caled -S W 2nd Street. Call 266- 
5051. .Morton 53 rtfn-c
With ixirehase of Blue Lustre, 

, lem Llleetnc Carpet Sham- 
p<*XT f->r only $1 jier day. Taylor 
anil Son L'unilure. lt-3-c
L«»K I.L.'St:—356 acres 15 milea 

south of lawman, 2 wells with 
pi|ie. 140 acies in cultivation, bal
ance can be |8it in cultivatktn. 
Ia>ng term lease I). J. L'aulkner, 
5226 8ih -St Uibixick. CSII SW 
5-2848 after 5 c.all .SW 9-2022

4t-53-pd.

OI LK I.AL NOTICE
rrTATION BY PI BLIC.ATION

THt STATE OF TFi.XAS 
TO All perso-« interested in. 

claiming, or asserting an interest 
in the property described m Plain
tiffs Original Petition in this 
cause, Delendants, Grevhngv 

You ami each ol you are hereby 
commanded to be and app.ar 
foie the 121st District Court of 
Cothran Lounty. Texas, at the 
ctairlhi'use of -laul county in the 
City of .Nforton by filing a wrglen 
answer at or bef re 10 u'ciutk a m. 
of the first .M-mJay next after the 
expiration of 42 days from ihe 
date of i-'‘ uame l.ervof; that is lu 
say, on or befrre 10 o’clcr k a m. 
on Mmdav. the 5th day of April, 
19SJ, I'l I'lainl.ff's Original Pi".- 
t: n filed in sj.J Court on th» 1.5th 
day of Li.nru.iry, lft65, in this 
cause numbered 1572 on the dock- 
tx of sa.d Coun and .styled the 
State of Texas v. Mirton Co
operative Gin. Fit Al. wherein Ihe 
Stain of Texas is Plaintiff and 
all pers ins interested in. claiming, 
or asscrimg an interest in the 
property described in Plaintiff's 
Uriginai Petition m this cause, and 
M'irton Caiperalive Gin and Coch
ran Power 4 Light Company are 
Defendants. A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is as fol
lows A suit to escheat the per
sonal property described in said 
petition to the Stale of Texas an- 
der Articles 3272 and 3272a. Tide 
53. Revisjvd Civil Statutes of Texas, 
■said property being described as 
followsi $17.06 in cash and $1,- 
714.25 in ca.sh hold as unclaimed 
dividends all held by .Morton Co- 
opr-rati'c Gin; $6.S5 in cash due 
on outstanding \-oucher checks and 
$300.13 in cash held as unclaim
ed customer deposits all held by 
Cochran Power & Light Company.

For the purpose of more fully- 
describing said property and the 
respective interests therein of the 
last known owners, referwee Is 
made in said petition to the swiorn 
report of said property made by 
the Defendamfs), herein listed 
above, as holder(s) thereof, to the 
Treasurer of Texas, which report 
is annexed to and made a part 
of said petition. Said property is 
alleged to have been reported to 
Ihe State Treasurer by the holder 
thereof as abandoned personal pro
perty subject to escheat, to have 
been advertised, to have remain-

Business Directory
p r in t in g

Iterheads and Envelope# 
T'ltet Machine Forma 
pRule forms 
j^-^nap^t Forms

“NORTON TRIBUNE
Side Square—Morton

''PICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
*)ul School Suppliea 

Cabinet*-Dnaka
5RTON TRIBUNE 

I Side 8gua«v_Morto«

TIRES & B A H ER IES

See Ut For , . .
Tirei • Battarlaa 

Seat Oovera and Applianoaa

W H ITE A U T O  STORE
Ua W. WHaoil—Ph- 966-ITU

Television Service
ROSE AU TO  

and APPLIAN CE  
RCA Television 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

Pkaoe 968-4a71 -  Mortoa
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- ' In 'I -*1-1 
Mr a d M. %; 

tiu- K- ‘ ■ "I 1.
I ' <j.l r. r V
r-.

M and R L R- i
M- a.-J Vr- !ac'< R-“ . 
in Srij'icwu’ r Su. d j w . 
J.imt-, Rs. .i-s fjm;;;. T1--
C 3 -.i'as! i l v  St-' l - - a l  U ' t h j - . -  -1
'he Re.-xi-c family 

-Mr and Mr- Doyle F-.wIer , - t- 
ed in Dallas. f*«-x and Gz and 
Lhe lust few day:

Mr and M.-s Arhur i -rp, •
f f  m Friday night and Sat.iri. .. 
in Southiar.d wuh their 
and -Mrs. Ralph Co per 
CJi: in '.I , -Mr ip-v. - >

•Mr ami Mr>. teed Li.i. 
the werke-id iii Cc'pu
visit ng tSeir ton. Mi. and 
Jimmy Lindsey, who have .
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This beatle couldn't climb trees .
A BAHE’ ED VOLKSWASON that erathed 
In+o a Lra< abouf Lwo milet wett of Whiteface 
Thursday, March 4, it thown hare thortly after

the accident. Three Whiteface youtht were 
taken to Morton Memorial Hospital after the 
accident. TRIBpit.

ed unclaimed for 120 diyt, and 
more, from the date said report 
was received by said Trea-surer, 
and to ha>e been so certified by 
said Treasurer to Ihe Attorm>y Ge
neral of Texa-s. all in compiiari.- 
with Articles 3272 and 3272a. R. 
C.S. The pray»r m taid petition is 
"that citation be --sued to all De- 
fendanu in accordance with Ar
ticle 3272a. R t S., and that t-.-si.n 
trial hefe-if, the property d< -'r.b- 
ed herein be declr t-d to be ub.i .- 
doned, evtw-iied to. and the lii.c 
thereto vef.r-d in. the Slate if 
Texav. that said Defendant wfn 
lo Ihe holdc r of said prop-erty be 
direciej by the Court t-> didiv-: 
said propeity imm<if..itel> to the 
Treasurer of the State of Texa-i 
and Plaintiff further prays for 
.such oth.r and further relief, .spe
cial and general, in law cr in 
equity, to which it may be juei'y 
entitled "

The persons last known 'o have 
claimed said property land who 
are, therefore, made Defendants 
in said suit), and their respective 
interests therein, m dollars and 
cents, are as follows:

Johnnie Joiner, $14 49, F. H. 
Wakefield. $2.57; L B Bass. $5 .V). 
.A. L. Bassett. $100; Minnie L. 
Beard, $1.00; Joe Bee. $6 00; .\. 
L. Boggs, $1 50; V. H. Bcwley, 
$38 00; Chester Boar. $46 50; J V. 
Brisco. $52.50; Garland Brown, 
$2 00;

E. L. Bucy, $1.50; J. L. Bennett. 
$6 00; H. R. B.vrd, $67 50; P L. 
Bvrd, $81.50; M V. Coston, $11.50; 
J.' R. Chapman. $4.50; A O. Cam. 
$2 00; H. B. DoitUy, $2 50; R. A. 
Day, $2.50; Nellie S. DeLoache, 
$29 57; Nellie S. DeLoache. $6 44, 
Nellie S. DeLoache, $17.50;

Dan Emmerson, $6 50, C. B. 
Evans, $10.50; J. H. Evans. $21.00; 
W Evans. $6 50; E. P Fanner. 
$6.00, F. L. Ferris, $2.00, R. L. 
Ferguiwn, $34.00; J. F. Fincannon. 
$8 50; A. J. Flores $1 50; S. F. For
tenberry, $20.00; T. J. Foster $1.- 
00; L. G. Fowler, $199.50;

George Garcia, $3.00; M. S. Gar
ner, $10.00; R. B. Gladden Jr„ 
$2.00; James A. Goss. $35.50; R 
B Grbigstaff, $1.00; Carl Gunter, 
$1.00; R. H. Holan, $2.50; R W. 
Haley, $14.50; E. L. Hamner, $0 - 
83- Porter Hammons, $35.00; B. 
B. HarweU, $33.00; A. L. Hicks, 
$18.50; W. Holliday, $62.00; Dur- 
wood Home, $7.00;

W. K. Horn. $18 00; Gus Jen
nings, $9.00; W. H. Jennings $1.00; 
W. O. Jerdon, $8.50; Cecil Jones, 
$1.68; Oscar Jones,' $5.50; James 
A. Knox, $2 50; J. W. Lawton. 
$55 50; C. E. Lindsey, $3 00; 
L. E. Lindsey. $4 00; J. B. 
Lilljcdahl. $102.50; R. L. .McAn- 
nally, $94.00; Ernest McNatt, $1.- 
00; L. L. Marin, $1.00;

Jolin T. Mathis, $1.00; P. L. 
Mathers, $100; B. O. Miller, $3- 
73; L. R. Morris. $24 50; C. 
B Newton, $1 00; L. Ojida. $1 50, 
S. L. Ortez. $2.00; J. W Patter
son. $17.00; W. E. Prather, $8.00; 
J. C. Price, $4.50; J. D. Rackler, 
$4 00; J. W. Rhodes, $9 50; A. L. 
Robinson, $50.00; Ernest J. Rose, 
$ 1 1 . 0 0 ;

Pink Scett, $17.50; N. E. Seifers, 
$45 00; Preston Seifers, $1 00; Seth 
-Shaw, $6.50; E. M. Shirley, $5.00; 
J. A. Sides, $1.50; J. W. Simpst>n, 
$2.50; Dave Singleton, $70 00; Croc
kett Sloan, $24.50; J. E. Slower, 
$1 00; L. C. Surling, r2.50; J. L 
Stroud. $1.00; Herman Tay-lor, $2.-

$.39 00: H 
D. I ipton.

L.
$€.-

So. fxMiie Taylor 
Thomas, $4. 00.
OU.

Julius i. 'sl. ,, :vi82. Lou:-. Lo
pez, $169. J ... H) T; • -r. L; 46. 
"  s.i-1 i  B. -.;h Gra.n, $1 ;1. Ro*- 
lond B -thi-. (;,n. -'Mb. Ji.die 
Duke. $2 7', W. L. $• 95,
(irendi) He. ' z. $56.1. a. T. 
Fi-.;-e. ; M R. C p '  $■' G.
B & L -7 96. I Bak-r.
$159; R-ind- ff II. $« 50. ») 
F B , ai . $1 r- Al: '1 B . 
Sc 7.-.; A O. 45-.’ . J M
Bu*‘‘.an.in. - ' 'A  P. ii.dv . .ii\="..
$1.2H; t. ! li: :i.
nn! If t'lif c. It; 5J. If i;

5 - n‘J

$« Vl; 
tlrjin
Tarr, 
Ca.'nil! f 

G-nera!
n C

F'l- Si

I.
r: I
W ■ 
■ihem.

I T

M’oik-;, $7»i;
: Tl- Jo'in 15 

Green. 13 10, M - ..-r.a IT iiiii'i 
$2.50; Tommie llt-.;ei, 3 55, B".- 
ant Holdei . $3 87: Cli, .d tL - 
$3 90, B. B. Huik.jb;., - oi a 
Hughes, $2.98; Elmer Jackin, 
$5 29. I.lovd Jones, $3.r-'i 0-a. n
Lance, $0 49: Heibert Lindi.'.. 
$.5.04; R. C. Give. $!4 52; H T. 
Lytle, >5 62. lohn Via ye,. $1 it: 
E. E. MiDiinaltf. $0 97; M.uir.,.I : 
(iin Company. $11 44:

N. (i M-.v-n. $8.93; W I;:e Mv i,', 
$3 46; Mof’ in Liimh'r & Sapp: , 
$10.47; Pendleton. $8 66: S. L. 
Pierce, $5 08; Adelina Rente: a, 
$0 44; Allen ReyrolJs. $5 33: Mn-y 
C. Rose, $5 40; Pete Sala.-ar,
06; Henry Scott, $1.23; J. L. Smith, 
$7 85, Trod Snvd.r, $6.57; W. W. 
Stegall, $5.91; W. T. Taylor. $5.15, 
Maxie Thomas, $0 59,

Tilford f-umber Co.. $8.55; M tek- 
ie Wells, $0.30; W. A. Wh te, $5.19; 
K. M. Williamson, $5.14; Bates 
Witt, $4 96; L B. Wright, $5.07.

If this Citation is not served 
within ninety days after the day 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requiremenU of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

ISSUED AND GIVEN I’MDFR 
MY HAND SEAL OF SAID 
COURT, at Morton, Texa.s. this 
15th day of February, .A.D., 1965. 
ATTEST:

1.ESSYE SILVERS.
Clerk, District Court
Cochran County, Texas

The development of exp'osives 
for bla.sting and the use of steam 
to drive pumps mark the begin
ning of mixiern mining.

Favorite Food Shovt/ 
set for March 26

The 4-H Favorite Food groups in 
M-rum met Wednesday aftemo .1 
at the County A. tivily Build.ng. 
The Favorite Food Shiw plan.-u-d 
f.ir Mar.,h 2a was di-icus-, d 

Jenn.e A'len. flume Demi nstra- 
t: n .Agent, set up a -airp.e e.x- 
h bit n a laid table and d>- 
- - -  d p e - >le qui‘-t I—s '-n “. it i- 

n to b-,- asKt-d by judges 4 fl re- 
: rd !> -!■- V re comp;-*t-d

i 1-I ■ p';-! ent included M cki-. e 
R ndl li Ai.na ( oats, Vl-̂  Ke . 
i.eih 5 ;at- Kaa-jetia M.t.he!l. 
- : -V l.nkin , Nan Kay. Rul-,
III - ’ .i- r;, 1 idenm-a,; .i.--d

5‘ , ■ .Ali-n,

Ph'.ne your news In 266-2.311

Whiteface News
By MRS. Mil l IE PETERS

Lestzr Clark jnd family from 
Denver C:t> and Mat C—  rae. y j 
family from Big S-’ .ng v - -J 
Su.nday m the home ,f Da\ d 
Clark.

Willie Peters visit d I. I' 
Thompson Sunday. L L u rmov- 
ertng fnim a stnAe

Brother Pints is in the hosp-al 
w th ear trouble

Brother Bob R-ibbins. of Lev.-j- 
Fnd. preached at the Ba;- ,t 
* '.jrcb Sunday.

Brother and Mrs R-iy Hi-.ens 
on the sick list Harve.w Mh n- 
burg preacht-d in i..s pi- i-
day night at the M.-th d;'! hi:-- h

h'lm-- jf- ■: 
I*.-' , #1;,; m the

•Mrs Olt-n L. 
an ('ti.rat.on '» 
Levelland Cli- 

Jamc-a Citgisiirn 
Mo“tri; v.site,; :n 
burn hi me sandi, 

L.tiJ I Whiu- V.• 
in l.-'Vi . ;nd • c 

Pe , ; ", n
fiild v..-lid r.i. T 
I'l i- i l :v ,l\ Hi

I f -  aiid M 
ch idren m -d 
Min.m.

i.nd fii.m.lv 
ih J B

■ d L ' 
111,-

b T'.
V-.-rk'

n r.

sranTJit
it's  that 

time again!
See Our 
Selection

Fine
of

HOSE
SPRINKLERS 
GARDEN TOOLS 
MOWERS 
LAWN 
CARTS

V ->'• -t a,-., 
huitJay f ' . i

Mrs. ,\aih Cmckui visited xe-
V. ■ i] da;  ̂ , k ..; ■■ ■, ,i
w.th her daugh"-r Mi .i-t NT 
D -i i>i,dv- s an I hr-,-

I AUTH ORISED {>EAiERT  E
TH ^  L«dM i 09  -G R EA ng MALUM

Nort.nv* .) Corner Morton

s i i c c c s f i  h a s n ' t  g o n e  to  U s  p r i c e !

combination 
of luxuiy and economy 

you can

'

. ?  /

F O R . . .
•  IRRIGATION 

TEST HOLES
•  SMALL IRRI

GATION WELLS

M O R TO N  
DRILLING CO.

I’ hone Wsvne Ollllnin 
Phone 266-4006

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 6
It’a our in~betwfen-priced full-aize Chevrolet trith 
deep-twiat carpeting; luxurioua pattern cloth up
holstery trimmed in soft vinyl; and a Turbo-Thrift 
Six to make the moat o f its Jet-amooth ride. Low in 
coat, easy on fuel — yet this spirited Six gives you 
quick pickups and all the smooth dependable power

You can actually buy this fine full-sized car for 
slightly more than many intermediate-sized models 
of other makes—and even for less than some of them! 
So why settle for a smaller car that can’t begin to offer 
all of the value and satisfaction 
you get in this Chevrolet Bel Air.
Come l(X)k it over. See how much 
more you gret for what you pay!a car needs. Just come try it and see!

Drive something really new—discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s
C h e v r o le t • C h e v e lle  • C h e v y  I I  • C o r v a ir  • C o r v e t t e

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet
42-5730

113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311
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ARCH
A s  Part of the M o rto n  Ministerial Association Program To Increase Church Attendance

C H rU l H OK < IIKIST 
I« -  NrrRfnt. rrrjM-Ker
S \V ..la <fid Tayior

Sund.i>’»
Radio E f -aicajl 
B. 'If ■»*
\V . p.ip
E^enng W irr-h.p 
W ;n*
M id»«‘k Bible a.ia* 8 .00 p m.

8 4̂  a m. 
:• « m.
Ic 43 j.m. 
7.O0 p m.

*  *  «

n K > T  M I THOI>I'*T t HI Rt H 
H. K IHuui. I’asUir 

4U We*t Ta>lor
S*inila.v*—
C*iai School Session .9 45 am.
Morung

W rship Serv ice _  10:55 a.m. 
t  > <■■ a-.<

^V..o.v»hip PT'cram. fi • p m. 
E\

Worsmp Service ... 7 00 pan.
M )n.ia>'s -
Each E.rst M inday. Official 

B- ard Mo»*!i.nK ... S a . ' p.m. 
Each Kirst .Monday

‘..'om.T.isikin Membership on 
Ev.an^i-'.m 7 0 pm.

Se- f . and K mrth M'in>tiy 
Wes.oya.", .v rv i3u..d > ou p.m. 

T ae l̂.t 1 -
U >r: : - . 'Sx ' i ety  of

i :r .ice  . 9 am. 
Each Seev nd .Satanlay, Meui^xliSt 

Men s Brenklast___ 7 .a  aan.

n i i . 'T  B X I 'T I 'T  4 in  R tH  
Krrd Th>iiiLa^. I’ astur

E, r'i.-sl
Si.nd i>-s—
‘'i,a.l.i> i-'l . 9 4 .3 a m.
M rr...-.g W 11 )•■ a m.
T r . i . « . 6 «: p.nv
E\e:t..”.g W i.'s,:.ip . . 7 oi. p.m.
M< .iiUyv--
G. A. A.ix;i;.iry Meet . . 4 ■ i5 p.m.
Sunbc.in-. .M<f’ i.̂ N ... 4.■.'-3 p.m.
Helen N .vn W .M.V. _ . 4.-J5 p-m.
Tuesdais—
Burnett a-nd Anne 

Sa.lee ' i.'c.es ...... ...  9.30 a m.
We'S' r̂sd 1.1 »— 
Midweek service ... ... 7;j«j p m.

M ’ W I 'I I
.ASSKMRI.^ o r  I .O I) C l i l  lU U  

isislii K a ii i lm
N. E Edih and W Jsoo

Sunday—
Sun i.s.v .School ..........  lOihO am.
M rmng Worship .......11 M  a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7.30 pm. 
Wednesdays—
Evening Bible Study_8:00 p.m.
Friday --
Everang Prayer Meet_8:00 p.m.

■k * -k
r.\ sT  s in r . 

s i l l  K< II OK t  IIKI.iVT 
Ur. Il.-rtiian \\ llv io  

Laibbock CbristLsn C ollege
7U4 East Taylor

ABSr.MBLY o r  OOD c m i i c H  
D. A. Wataoa, l*B«ar
Jefferson and Third

„ 9:45 ajn. 
11:00 a.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School .
Morning Worship —
Evening

Evangelistic Service ^  :00 pjn. 
Wedneadays -  
Nighi kh-ayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador’s 
Coovffie Together _  7 :30 pm  

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women’i 

Miasionary Council — 1 :S0 pjn. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Glrla’ 

Miaaionette Oub __ 4:30 p.m.

it it It
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Sundays—
Bible Study________ .„ 10 ;00 a m.
Worship ....................„  10:45 a.m.
long Practice .......... _6:30 p.m.
Worship ............. ......._ 7 :00 p.m.
Wednesdav'S—
SLilweek Service , 7:30 f..ai

• •• s s • • e • s • •

• e •• e • < • •• • seee e• • e e •• • •• e • • •• •• • •e e • a • e • e • • • e a • •
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a a a a a• a a a a a• a a a a a• a a a a st a as*a*a a a < a a a a a• a a a a I

The jolly roger, the ancient flag of the pirates, threw fear into every ship 

that sailed the high seas. These armed robbers sought to raid every ship 

they came across. None was safe when they were near.
The Bible teaches that there is a devil called Satan who is a robber and a 

thief, who “ l̂oes about like a roaring lion seeking ichom he may devour.^* 
(1 Peter 5 :8 ) But when the pirate threatens, we need not be afraid. We are 
encouraged by Romans 8:38 & 39: **For I am persuaded, that neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to come; nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able 
to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our LordF 

Our faith in Christ can overcome Satan’s fiery darts. Through Him we 
can overcome all. We invite you to attend the Church of our Lord this week.

«•» « r_ « . . . •  • • • • • • t • • • *
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w • • • •, W • • • • •
•  • a » a» a * a » . » . * A **• • • • • • • •â â a*. *  •  •  •  •  •  * a * a * a * a *A• • •a*-*.*.*a*a*a*a*

*•••••• •a.»a*a*a*• •A*.»A«A*-*.*.*-*n*s
• • ‘ > • • I
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•••••••• *A*A*#*• #•••••• • •• • • • • •.•a*a*A
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• • • • e • » • •
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The Church is God's oppointtd ogency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His lovi 

for mon ond of His demond for mon to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 

persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 

from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 

•f himself and his family, leyond that, however, every person should uphold and par- 

tkipote in the Church becouse it tells the truth about man's life, deoth and destiny; the 

truth which clone will set him frN to live os o child of God.
® Colemon Adv. Ser., P, O. Box 20067, Dollai 20, Texof

mtrrT MIMIONART 
BAPTIST C HI BCM 

WtUUm S. Hobwo, PMtot 
Mam and Taylor

Radla Broadcast-----
Sunday School____
Moming Worship
Tralnmg Sarv ic*___
Evening Worahip —  
Monday—
Mary Martha (3rcle 
Edna Bullard (..'trcl*
OMA and LMB ___
Sunbeams--------------
Wednesdays— 
Mld-We«k Worahip

„ 9 :1 5 s m .  
10 :00 a.m. 

. 11:00 a m  
_  1:00 pm  
_  7 ;00 pjn.

. 2:90 p m. 

. 3:00 pm  
4:00 p.m. 

.3:00 pjn.

_  1:00 p.m

it it it

8T. AN>”S
C ATHOLir O n  RTH 

Th« K«v. l.aMrrnre C. Bubalea, 
Taator

8th and Washaigton SU.
Mass Schedule—

Sunday_9:00 and 11 •00 am
Monday_____ ______ 7:0O a m.
Tuesday _______   7:00 a m.
Wednesday_________ 8:00 am.
Thursday______ _ 7:00 a m.

Friday (1st of Month) 8:00 p.m. 
Friday I’Jnd. 3rd A 4th) 7:00 a m

Saturday ______—  8:30 a m
Saturday — Catechism Class, 

9:n0 to 10:00 a.m 
Confessions—

Saturday _____ 7:30 p.m
Week Days______Before Mass

Baptisms: By Appointment 

it it it

FIRBT BAPnOT MEXICAN 
MISSION

Juan Medina

Sundays—
Stmday School . ....... 10.00 am.
Morning Worship ,___  11:00 a.m.
Training Union __ _ 7:00 p m.
Evening Worship ____8:00 pjn.

it It it

NEW TRrMTY BAPTIST 
CHI'KCH

D. C. MulUn, Pastor 
3rd and Jackaon

Sundays—
Sunday School _________ 9:45 a.m
Morning W’orship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m
H. M. S .______________4:00 pjn.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service________7:00 pjn.

B e d w e ll  Im p le m e n t
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

T h is  F e a t u r e  Is  P u b lis h e d  W it h  T h e  H o p e  o f  G e t t i n g  M o r e  P e o p le  T o  C h u r c h ,  A n d  Is  P a id  F o r B y  T h e  U n d e r s ig n e d  C it y  B u s in e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l P e o p le :

M e r t o n  C o -o p  G i n

C o b b 's  o f  M o r t o n
366-5111

F a r m  E q u ip m e n t  C o m p a n y
"Your International Harvester Dealer” 

266-4231 or 266-3671

G if f o r d -H i l l  W e s t e r n  Ir r ig a t io n
N. Main — 266-2611

2U NW 1st — 266-3351

P &  B A u t o m o t iv e
110 SE 1st St. — 266-3191

A l ls u p -R e y n o d s  C h e v r o le t  C o .
U3 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361

S e a n e y 's  F o o d  S to re
212 E. Washington —‘266-3341

K a t e 's  K it c h e n  a n d  B u f f e t e r ia
201 E. Washington — 266-8f>41

Compliments of
C a r l  G r if f i t h  G i n  a n d  G  &  C  G in

Id e a l  G i f t  S h o p
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

M e r r it t  G a s  C o m p a n y
Mobil Products — 266-2481

T a y lo r  & S o n  F u r n it u r e  & A p p l ia n c e
120 W. Jefferson — 266-2!»41

L u p e r  T ir e  a n d  S u p p y
108 E. Washington — 266-3211

K e lly 's  S p r a y in g  S e r v ic e
Spraying — Dusting — Seeiling — FertLUging 

312 E. Washington — 266-4326

Oimtrfiments of
J .  A .  ( J o h n n y )  L O V E  — C o u n t y  J u d g e

K ir k  D e a n  G in  C o m p a n y
W. T. "Bill" Cranford

M in n ie 's  S h o p
"Where I'ashlon-Wise Women Trade” 

.N W. 1st Street — 266-4601

F irs t  S ta te  B a n k
107 W. Taylor — 2664471

W il l is  In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Mam — 266-2381

W h it e  A u t o  S to re
Jerry Daniel Manager 

112 W. Wilson 266.2711

T h e  T r a d in g  P o s t
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2171

M c M a s t e r  T r a c to r  C o m p a n y
306 .V. .Mam — 286-2341

R a m b y  P h a r m a c y
IM N. WUson — 2t«i-6881

C o c h r a n  P o w e r  &  L ig h t
E. L. Reeiler, hlanager 

113 W. Washington — 266-2801
Compliments of

E n o s  T r a c t o r  &  W e ld i n g
401 N. Main — 266-2191

S t r ic k la n d 's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

D e r w o o d 's  T e x a c o  S e r v ic e  S ta t io n
Firestone Tires — Himting Equipment 

Washington & Main — 266-2981

T r u e t t 's  F o o d  S to re

M o r t o n  S p r a y in g  &  F e r t i l iz in g ,  In c .
<Vf, N. Mam — 266-4101

B u r le s o n  P a in t  & S u p p ly
Nortii.side Square — 266-3321

P r o d u c e r s  W a r e h o u s e
513 W. G arfield  —  266-5891

M o r t o n  F lo r a l a n d  G r e e n h o u s e
Lem and .Tewel Chesher 

266-4451

F l a s h -O -G a s
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 Nile 266-4247

M o r t o n  In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
112 W. Taylor 266-5691 

Complimctits of
R o s e  A u t o  &  A p p l ia n c e

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Compliments of
K r o m e r  G i n  C o m p a n y

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

M o r t o n  G i n  C o . ,  In c .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madison — 266-4411

Compliments of
B a ile y  C o u n t y  E le c t r ic  C o - O p  A s s n .

L o r a n -T a t h a m  C o .

: l o T c

R t 2. Box lOA — 266-3081

D o s s  T h r if t w a y
400 S. Main — 266-3201

S t. C la ir  D e p t .  &  V a r ie t y  S to re
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

M c D e r m o t t  B u t a n e  &  F e r t il iz e r
1001 .N. M ain — 266.4271

S t a n d a r d  A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Boring. Ownors 

Professional Bldg. — 266-2791

W in d o m  O i l  &  B u t a n e
501 N. Main — 266-3141

ir
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